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FOREWORD 

. The present bulletin is a revision of Special Bulletin No. 
132, published in March, 1924. Some additional material has 
been added to the discussions of certain pests, and several 
ncw topics have been added to the ones covered in the earlier 
bulletin. This has seemed advisable because of the introduc
tion of new pests into our state, and also because in the 
former bulletin certain important pcsts were omitted through 
oversight. 

R. H. PETTIT, 
Entomologist of Experiment Station. 
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GARDEN CROPS 

By R. H. PETTIT 

GRASSHOPPERS 

M elano plus fUlIlUr-rubnll1L} ill. otfal/is} and Call1nula pellucida. 

These three species of grasshoppers are always to be found in Mich
igan. Sometimes only a few are present, but always there are enough 
to multiply quickly whenever the weather produces favorable condi
tions or there is an absence of natural enemies. Their ability to de
stroy a wide variety of crops is too well known to need comment. 

In northern lVlichigan we find conditions just suited to their needs, 
Vv"ith occasional resulting infestations of: great size, followed by periods 
marked by almost negligible quantities of the pests. Large areas of 
"wild land," "\\"hich have not yet been brought under cultivation, furnish 
suitable places for the hoppers t o multiply during the production of 
a ''\vave.'' 

The gra shoppers under discussion lay their eggs in the soil, choos
ing sod land. wherever it is to be found. Each fema le may deposit 
several pods of eggs, each pod containing a score or more eggs. The 
eggs hatch out in the spring and the hoppers live and FEED until 
fall. The number deposited in an acre of "slash" is almost unbeliev
able. The writer has counted thousands to a square foot of sod. 

If the gras hopper s are left t o nature, their destruction is certain 
enough, but usually too slow to be of much aid to the farmer. Event
ually, blister-beetles, whose larvae feed in the pods of eggs, will bring 
their number down, and bee-flies (Bombylids) will do their share; 
also, the tiny red mites which are found clinging near the bases of their 
wings help to weaken the hoppers. Besides these, hair-snakes appear 
and feed inside the body-cavity, resulting in the death of the grass
hopper. In fact, these hair-snakes perform a very valuable service 
in destroying grasshoppers.* In one recent outbreak of grasshoppers 
in the Upper Peninsula of lVlichigan a teacupful of grasshoppers yielded 
half a teacupful of the tangled, threadlike hair-snakes. Wild birds , 
skunks, shrews, turkeys, and even fish feed free ly on the pests, but 
after all the work of these natural control agent s is too slow to help 
very greatly during periods of severe infestation. 

It is a- well-known fact that grasshoppers like salty deposits. A 
sweat-grimed jumper or sweater is likely to be eaten if left in the 

* M elanoplus fe111oratus. 
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harvest field for any length of time, and hoppers will gn aw salty 
binder-twine and fork-handles where perspiration has dried. 

It is therefore, a good practice to add a little salt (not t oo much) 
to bran, poison it , and broadcast it where the pests can find it in their 
wanderings. In order to make this bait more attractive, add a little 
Amyl acetate (banana oil) and a little molasses, both of which pay 
for themselves in making the bait more effective. 

Mix very thoroughly 
1 bushel of bran 

Formula 

~ gallon of cheap molasses 
A little water 

1 pound white arsenic (not arsenate of lead nor arsenate of 
calcium) 

or- 1 pound paris-green 
When thoroughly mixed , stir in enough amyl acetate (banana 

oil ) to scent the mass slightly-about two or three ounces, at 
most. 

Bait prepared according to this formula is and has been in common 
use for years. It is now regarded as the standard killing agent for 
grasshoppers. Success depends on several factors but more than any
thing else on the thoroughness with which the mixture is stirred. A 
perfectly prepared bait would be so intimately mixed that each flake of 
bran would carry a tiny particle of arsenic, besides its quota of salt 
and molasses, which latter would be dissolved in the "\yater used to 
moisten the mass. It is not so easy as one might think to accomplish 
this end, and, therefore, we find the following formula vastly superior 
to the one first given; since in this improved formula only such in
gredients are used as will dissolve in the water: Moisten the bran with 
the water which carries all the other ingredients except the banana oil. 
I t is advisable to prepare home-made arsenite of soda in advance by 
dissolving white arsenic and caustic soda (lye) together in "\yater; store 
it away, and use it when the time comes. 

Improved Formula for Grasshopper Bait 

HOME-MADE ARSENITE OF SODA 

Sodium arsenite containing eight pounds of white arsenic per gal-
lon is made according to the follov,Ting form ula : 

Water (68 pounds) ........ . .............. 80 gallons 
Caustic Soda or Lye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 pounds 
White Arensic ..... . ......... . ......... . .. 100 pounds 

Use a tub or barrel that will have a capacity of at least 15 gallons. 
measure eight and one-half gallons of water and pour into the barrel. 
Dissolve in the water 32 pounds of caustic soda or lye (the ordinary 
household grade of lye obtained in grocery stores). When the lye dis
solves, it will be noticed that the water becomes warm. After all the 
lye is dissolved, stir in the powdered "\"hite arsenic a little at a time, 
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as fast as it is disso lved, until the 100 pounds of arsenic has been added. 
The addition of the arsenic generates more heat and no external heat 
is required. This will make about 120 gallons of a thick, syrupy liquid, 
conta ining eight pounds of arsenic per gallon. It is important to stir 
the solution constantly while the arsenic is being added. 

In preparing the bait for use in killing grasshoppers, moisten 100 
pounds of bran "\vith the following mixture: 

1 quart of the home-made arsen ite of soda, described above 
5 pounds of common salt 
2 gallons cheap molasses 

About 10 gallons of water 
tir in 3 ounces of banana oil 

All of these baits are applied by broadcasting so that they break up 
finely and remain on the surface of the soil. If allowed to spread in 
lumps, the bait may attract v,rild birds and poultry. 

Bait prepared according to the improved fo rmula is superior in that 
it is almost sure to work every time. Do not, however, expect grass 
hoppers to die immediately after feeding on the bait; since several 
days, or even a week, may elapse between the eating of the poison 
and the death of the grasshopper. It is an invariable rule, however, 
that the insects stop feeding once they get a little of the bait. Their 
power for harm ends "\\-ith the taking of the bait, and they die after a 
fe"\"" days _ 

BLISTER-BEETLES 

Old-fashioned potato-beetle (Epicauta vittata) 
Ash-gray blister-beetle (1M aero basis unicolor) 
Black blister-beetle (E picauta pennsylvaniea) 
Margined blister-beetle (E picauta 111arginata) 

We have in Michigan four k inds of blister-beetles: the ash-gray,
the margined, the black, and the striped or old-fashioned potato-beetle. 
All of them feed on the beet and on various other plants. They seem 
to prefer members of the clover family-sweet clover, vetches, etc.
which they attack during the latter half of July and August. The black 
species is found in great numbers, late in the season, on golden-rod. 

The appearance of the blister-beetle is shown in Fig. 1. It is long 
and slender, has graceful legs and form, and is a little more than half 
an inch in length. These four species differ markedly in color. The 
one figured is known as the old-fashioned potato-beetle, because of 
its we ll-known love for that plant. It is striped, yellow and black. 
with black legs. Those of the black and grey species look very much 
like the striped one except for the color, and the margined beetle is 
dead black with the margins of the wing-covers grey. They all eat 
the foliage of beets \When adult, and often cause serious damage. 

One word in extenuation before pronouncing sentence of death on 
these small malefactors. Their larval stages, in all our common species, 
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except the steel-blue ones, are passed in devouring the egg of grass
hoppers. In fact, the young blister-beetles of this group are not known 
to feed on anything else. The fact that the eggs of grasshoppers are 
laid in pods enclosed in water-tight shells, and containing from 20 to 
30 eggs, makes it possible for the beetles to do a great deal of damage 
to the contents of the pods by devouring part of the eggs. If all arc 
not eaten, fermentation and the consequent loss of the rest of the batch 
is sure to follow. From this we sec that it is possible for the beetle to 
attain its maturity only at the expense of many grasshopper eggs. 
The beetles, then, are our friends if they occur in anything like moder
ation, but, lest we be overrun by these well-meaning but hungry allies. 
it is often desirable to get rid of them. 

Remedy: Before the days of paris-green, it was the custom of our 
forefathers, when the beetles came in droves, to drive them, by brush
ing them with the branches of trees, into windrows of dry straw, and 
then to burn them up. A dusting with arsena t e of calcium or a spray 
of anyone of the common arsenicals will dispose of the beetle . 

Fig. I.-Old fashioned potato-be etle, e lll a rge d. 

PLANT LICE IN GENERAL 

Plant-lice are tiny, fragile creatures \\"ith bodies easily crushed. 
These pests depend on their fecundity to replace the individuals lost 
by constant inroads made on them by natural enemies and by disease. 
They are almost incapable of escaping disaster by flight, since their 
movements are so deliberate, but at the same time they are serious 
pests. They are immune to all ordinary stomach poisons used as 
sprays. Contact sprays and dusts alone prove adequate, and these 
are all high priced. Plant-lice suck the juices from plants by means or 
beaks that penetrate through any surface-coating \\'hich may be spread 
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on a plant, and in many instances the making of these feeding punc
tures is followed by results out of all proportion to the mechanical 
injury inflicted, or to that resulting from the loss of the plant juices. 
The plant responds just as if some toxin had been injected, leading 
sometimes to a stimulation of abnormal gro\"Tth or to a stunting or 
even to the death of tissue. 

Some of these insects carry the infectIons of various plant diseases, 
such as mosaic diseases and blights, from diseased to healthy plants, 
the virus of the disease clinging to the needle-like beaks of the lice 

. and being introduced into healthy plants as the result of feeding. The 
importance of the control of plant-lice is , therefore, enhanced,since 
we may now regard them as carriers of plant diseases as ,veIl as in
sects whose attacks are directly injurious. 

Plant-lice occur on many plants. Those on most of our garden 
plants and on shrubs, ornamentals, and greenhouse plants may be suc
cessfully treated by sprays of nicotine, derrisol, pyrethrum extracts, 
or by dusting with nicotine dusts. Some species are protected by 
wooly or waxy coats, and such forms are naturally more resistant 
to sprays than those having naked bodies. 

The spray most commonly used at the present time against plant-lice 
living out of doors is 40 per cent nicotine sulphate. It does , however, 
leave a fairly permanent, poisonous residue, and it is not to be used on 
lettuce, spinach, or other plants having an extensive leaf surface, where 
the leaves are to be used as food. In such cases, substitute the straight 
volatile nicotine, which evaporates, leaving no appreciable residue; or 
else use one of the non-poisonous contact insecticides, such as derrisol 
or one of the pyrethrum extracts. 

For ordinary spraying with nicotine when there is no danger in 
leaving a residue, use one pint of 40 per cent nicotine-sulphafe to 100 
gallons of water, with the addition of about four pOLlli.ds of laundry 
soap, unless the nicotine is to be combined with lime-sulphur or with 
some other chemical that is incompatible with soap, in which case omit 
the soap. Always remember that each louse must be hit to be killed. 

Dusts containing nicotine usually, if not always, contain volatile 
nicotine, and, while some dusts liberate the fumes more quickly than 
others, the fumes are still similar in all cases. In the case of exten
sive dusting operations, it is often advisable to drag a trailer of light
weight cloth over the plants to help keep the dust from blowing away 
too quickly and to retain the fumes for a short time. 
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LEAF BUGS 

111 iridoe 

Leaf-bugs are small, flat bugs, seldom more than one-fourth of an 
inch in length, which suck the ju ices from fruit and fol iage of all sorts 
of vegetation. The damage due to leaf -hugs cannot be charged wholly 
to the loss of sap , nor to t he mcchanical injury caused by puncturing 
the plant . T Il c dallngc is usually apparent 0 111_,- in the clos e vicinity 
of the puncture a nd :;11O\\' s as a small mo r e or less regular dead spot 
in which the cell s a re k:illecJ and appear as if partially digested, so that 
they shrink down to a vcry thin layer, often with a rai sed ring border
ing the kill ed spot but \\·ith t he epidermis continuous over the entire 
lesion. The small areas of killed tiss ue often appear like pits eaten 
into the tissue , but under a lens one sees that the skin or epidermis 

Fig. 2.- Work of Four-lined Leaf-bug on Beet. 

extends down into and across the depression, showing that the cells 
are not eaten out, but that they are dead and shrunken instead. 

The death of the cells would appear to be due to the action of the 
saliva of the bugs, probably to some digestive enzyme. The lesions 
are in many cases well defined and conspicuous. 

Many species are known, of which two are probably the most trouble
some in Michigan. One of them is the four-lined leaf-bug which multi 
plies on currants and gooseberries, both wild and cultivated. This 
creature passes the winter in the egg stage, several eggs being placed 
in a cluster in a slit cut in a twig. These eggs hatch out in the spring 
and the small, bright-red bugs suck their food from the undersides of 
the leaves, causing the leaves ' to swell and curl. The bugs dwell in 
these curled leaves and are hard to reach, but they' may be killed by 
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spraying thoroughly with. n icotine and soap, or with nicotine and bor
deaux, shooting the spray upward from beneath so as to wet the under
sides of the curled leaves. Later, when the bugs aLquire wings and 
change to a bright-yellow color with four black longitudinal lines, they 
are almost impossible to k ill, since they take wing on the slightest 
alarm. 

The Tarnished Plant-Bug 

Unlike the four-lined leaf-bug, the tarnished plant-bug produces 
four or five generations a year, and passes the winter under rubbish. 
This species is found everywhere in Michigan, where it injures all sorts 
of field crops and where it is one cause of "stop-back" or "bastard-top" 
in nursery stock. Partial control may be obtained by means of con
tact sprays and probably a lso by the use of nicotine dusts. 

The burning of rubb ish late in the fall, and the consequent destruc
tion of the pests' winter homes is to be encouraged. 

The natural food plant, or rather the first choice for food and the 
plant chosen in preference to o't hers for the reception of eggs, is said 
to be horse-weed or mares-tail, Erige1'on canadense, a plant which is 
everywhere common in northern M ichigan. The insect also breeds 
freely on daisies, golden-rod, and wi ld asters. 

CUT-WORMS 

Cut-worms are naked caterpillars which are the larvae of medium 
sized, night-flying, winged moths or "millers." These larvae or "worms" 
have a habit of cutting off food and eating it after it has wilted. They 
normally are produced most plentifully in grass sod, several genera
tions being produced in a season, and pass the winter for the most 

J 

Fig. 3.- A Climbing Cut-worm Lampra alternata, larva. 
Slightly e!llarged. 
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part as parti a lly g row n larvac, ready w h en sprin g co m e's to a ttack 
pl ant s ju st co min g up fr om t he g ro und. 

Except for clilllbin g clit -worm s, w hi ch asce nd trees and vin es and 
fee d on th e sw ellin g and openin g hud s, th ese pests can be k ept fr om 
such plant s as t omatoes, cabbage, cucumb ers, a nd the like by enclos
ing each pl ant or hill of plan ts 'in a paper barri er, som etim es called a 
paper colla r. It is m er ely a r ound co lla r of sti ff paper placed about 
th e plant and proj ectin g into the so il fo r 11:11£ a n inch. It is effec t ive 
because t he common cut -worm s do not r eadily climb over such barri er s. 

Paper colla r s do ve ry well fo r the pr ot ection of tom at oes, cabbage, 
and such plant s, but wh en whole fi eld s of potatoes, co rn, and t he like 
a r e t o be prot ect ed, paper colla r s a r e, of course, inadequa t e. In such 
cases , u se m ay b e made of poison hra n ba it , r ecomm ended for u se in 
combating g rasshopper s, 111 er ely omi tt in g t Il e salt. (See page 4.) 
Experience convin ces u s of the m ark ed superi ority of t he improved 
form ula . 

Th e bait work s best w h en broad cast in th e evc nin g in sm all particl es 
a nd a llow ed t o li e on th e surface. 

Fall plow in g of g rass sod is destructive to cllt -wo rm s. 1<or th e 
climhing sprc iC's, l1 se t h e po ison h ra n bait , and. in :lclc1 i1 ion , pl ace a 

Pig. 4.- Toma to p lant w ith co ll ar 
of sti ff pape r for cut -worms. 

Fig. 5.-Adul t m oth of cu t-wor m. 
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band of tree- tang lefoo l or some s imilar 1l1 a terial about the trunk of 
the tree. III th e c::tse o [ g rape vines, the wires near the posts m us t 
be similarly treated. 

THE ONION MAGGOT 

( I-I'ylclIL)'ia Clllliqua) 

The onion-maggo t is a rootle ss, white maggol, which tunnels in the 
bulhs and underground stem s o( onions, ho th seed on ions and m ul ti
pliers. The adults of these l1l::tggots are fli es re se mbling house-flies. 

Fig. 6.-0ni on maggot, ad ult fl y. 
Enlarged. 

except thal they are much smaller. · The {lies lay their eggs on onion 
plants at the g round leve l, and h :Olll the eggs th us placed are hatched 
maggots that tunnel down into the onion bulbs. In a small way, it is 
poss ible to control the maggot s just as one controls the cabbage
maggot in row s o[ radishes, using a so lution of corrosive sublimate . 
(For directions see page 16). 

The high cost of the corrosive sublimate treatment, due to the cost 
of materials and the labor involved, has thus far operated against t he 
popularity of the treatment and r es ulted in inst ituting a search for 
some agent which can be applied rap'id ly as a spray, and which will 
not injure th e plants jf they also beco m'c wetted in t he process of wet 
ling the so il. Th er e is so me 'r eason to 110'1)e that exper iments now under 
way may result in developin g all oil cltntlsion which will answer these 
requiremenls, although the matter s lill resls more or le ss in an ex
perimental stage. 
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Fig. 7.-0nion maggot and its work in small onion, 
enlarged about twice. 

ONION· THRIPS 

(Thrips tabaci) 

The Onion-thrips is about one twenty-fifth of an inch long, having 
wings provided with rows of stiff bristles instead of membranes. These 
tiny, jumping creatures have mouthparts fitted for scraping and punc
turing soft vegetable tissues, but not capable of truly chewing or of 
sucking in the ordinary sense. They peck and puncture and scrape, 
and then suck up the juices thus liberated. 

The onion-thrips feeds freely on a long list of other plants, including 
cabbage, cauliflower, tobacco, alfalfa, and blue-grass. It passes through 
the winter on crop residues, and, no doubt, also under fallen leaves and 
rubbish. The insects are found also near greenhouses and often spread 
from greenhouses to the fields. 

They so scrape and injure the surface of an onion top that it turns 
white and later wilts and "goes down," producing a condition known 
to the growers as "white blast." They are characteristically pests of 
hot, dry seasons, not thriving under cool or wet conditions. They pro
duce five or six generations a year, each requiring from about three 
weeks to a month for development. Of this period, a part is passed 
in the egg stage, embedded in the tissue of the leaf. From the eggs 
come nymphs which are active and which mingle with adults and feed 
on the leaf surface. Between this active stage and the adult winged 
condition, there intervenes a period of underground existence, during 
which the nymph remains quiescent in a tiny cell under ground. There 
are, therefore, four stages in the development of each thrips. In order, 
they are :- the egg stage, the egg being embedded in the leaf tissue, and, 
therefore, safe from sprays; the active nymph stage, "during which the 
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in sect feeds, and is exposed to danger from sprays; th e quiescent 
nymphal stage, passed underground and protected from sprays; and, 
finally, the adult winged stage, active and exposed to sprays. Conse
quently, if a spray were to be applied in such a way as to kill practically 
all the thrips in sight, the field might, nevertheless, be full of thrips 
again in less than a week. It is advisable to '~ut on two applications of 
whatever contact insecticide is usec1, a few days apart, in order to kill 
the active thrips with the first application, and then to rely on the 
second application for th e thrips that were either in the egg stage or 
in the resting stage at the time of the first application. 

Fig. 8.-0nion thrips, greatly 
enlarged. 

If a spray is used, it must be applied under high press ure in order 
to reach the axils of the leaves and to wet the insects thoroughly; 
hence a high pressure spraying outfit would be necessary, and such an 
outfit would damage the plants if dragged through the field. 

A power duster also would leave its mark in an onion field , especially 
in a muck field, but a good hand duster can be made to do pretty well 
when the acreage is not too large, without very high pre ssure. For this 
reason, when one relies on nicotine treatments, the large-s ized hand 
duster offers certain advantages over other rigs . 

The most successful application thus far developed , and the applica
tion now in general use, consists of a spray or a dust of nicotine. If a 
spray is to be used, apply at the rate of one pint of nicotine-sulphate 
(40 per cent) to 100 gallons of water, with the addition of four pounds 
of laundry soap. If a dust is preferred, apply nicotine dust in the 
regular way. The writer would advise that two applications be made 
six or seven days apart. 
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CABBAGE-LOUSE 

(Brcv£corync brassicac) 

T his insect is c01llmonly found on cabbage, caulifluw er , rape, alld 
o th er plants of the mustard family , hoth cultivated and wild . 1l g oes 
through the winter in th e eg g stage in cold climates a nd on plant r ef
u se and wild plants in warmer clil11 es. The control of th e c al~hage 
louse is made difficult becau se of the waxy bloom or coa ting on the 
body o f the ins ect , which prevents th e spray materia l fr om reaching 
vulnerable parts of the in sec t. On cabbage, wbere th e outer leaves are 
to be removed be for e using, ni cotin e-sulphate (40 per cent ) u sed at the 
rate of on e pint t o 100 gallon s of water , in which fiv e pounds o f cheap 
laundry soap has been dissolved , is e ffe ctive if appli ed under hi gh pres
sure by mean s of a power rig. Incase of cau li(1 O\\le r , a ft er h eads are 
form ed, poisoning and scenting th e exposed h ead lllU s t he avo ided . 
Preliminary experiments with derri so l, used a t a silllila r r ate w ililOUt 
soap, a nd applied warm, almost hot, giv e r esults o [ good p ro mi se. 
Freshl y prepared, ho t nicotine du s t (2 per ce nt ), appli ed thro ug h a 
large tin funnel -sh aped chamher whi ch is set do wll o ver the pl ant fo r 
a bri ef interval and which co nfin es th e fUlll es , ll as bee n success fully 
used by marke t g ardener s in IVlichig an on cauliI10wer and cabbage. 

THE FALSE CABBAGE APHIS 

( RhojJalosiphum pscudobrassicac) 

Until about 1914, tbe false cabbage aphis was confused with the CO Ill -
mon cabbage aphis, (B. brassicae) . The two species are similar in appear
ance, and both habitually feed on plants belonging t o the must a rd 
family , including such plants as cabbage, radish, and turnips, and on a 
variety of weeds belonging to the same family. The bodies of both 
species are likewise coated with a waxy bloom. The fal se cabbage 
aphis is notably a pest of turnip and of radish,. a~1d our sp e.ciaJ ir~.t e r e? t 
in it is aroused by reason of the very great 111Jury that It mflIct s 111 
fields of radish grown for seed. 

Starting early in the spring with comparatively few individuals, it s 
enormous fecundity enables it to produce whole armie s of inclividuals 
during late summer and fall, which at time s bring about the t ot a l de
struction -of fields of radishes grown for seed, sometimes causing losses 
which aggregate thousands of dollar s in single fi elds. .. 

When this insect occurs on cabbage , cauliflow er , o r sllll1lar plants, 
it is be st controlled by u sing the sam e methods r eCOll1111 el1decl fo r th e 
control of th e ordinary cabhage lice . (See page 14) . How e v c r , it s 
presence in th e tangled g rowth o f a fi eld of radi sh es, well alon g t o ward 
the time of harvesting the seed, demands something m or e eff ective. 
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Under such conditions it is diffLcult to reach the undersides of all 
branches and leaves with a contact spray, and it is, therefore, advis 
~ble to depend 011 ST I\ONC doses of so me volatile dust, such as nico
line. Aim to reach as much of the plant surface as possible, at the 
same time depending on the volatil e nicotine fumes to penetrate to a ll 
parts of the tangled growth and thus to kill th e li ce without direct 
contact. It is imperative that the nicotine, if in the form of a spray, 
IJe released in a volati le conditi on. To do this, add from 4 to 5 
pounds o[ cheap soap to each 100 ga ll ons of the mix ture. Use 1 to 
] ~ pint of 40 per cent nicotine su lphate to 100 gallons of water, 
and reach into the growth with a sp ray rod so as to direct the spray 
upward. If a dust is employed, use at least a 3 per cent nicotine and 
hydrated lim e dust, fr eshly mixed, and app ly wh ile st ill hot. Do the 
work in the absence of wind and when possible in the heat of the day, 
in order to g iv e the nicotine an opt imum chance to suffocate the pests . 
T f co ld dusts are employed, it may be necessary to use an even stronger 
mi xture. In any case it is well to trail a long sheet of cheese-cloth 
hehind th e power dust er, so that it Huats over th e tops of th e plants 
and lE' nds for a short ti m e to co nfin E' the fl1m es a mong the plant s w hich 
haye just rpccivE'd 1 he c111st . 

CABBAGE-MAGGOT IN CABBAGE AND CAULIFLOWER 

(IIj1lcmyia brassicac) 

Like the onion-maggot, the cabbage-maggot is the immature stage 
or larva of a s mall ily which r ese mbles ve ry close ly the adu lt fly oi 
th e onion maggot . The cabbage-maggot feeds on plants belonging to 
the mll stard family , includ in g cabbage, turnip, rape, mustard, and a 
va riety o{weeds, including the wi ld mustards. 

Th e eggs, which are laid on the stems of the plants at the soil level, 
produce maggots that work downward channelin g and tunneling in 
th e underground stem s and rools. '1'0 r each and destroy these mag
gols, o nce they are underground , wet the so il about the stem and 
ruots with a solution of corrosive sublimate (mercuric chloride) pre
par d by dissulving one OU11ce of the poison crystals in hot water and 
th en diluting to eight gallons with cold water. Half a teacupful of 
the solution should be poured about the stem of each cabbage or cauli
Hower plant, either at the time of setting or w ithin a day or two after
warel. Tn case the plants are grown from seed sown directly in the 
field and then blocked out, the treatment must be made before the 
plants reach the size at which they are ordinarily planted. The treat
ment should be repeated twice at intervals of about a week. For mak 
ing the application, use a wooden pail and a small enameled dipper, 
placing about half a teacupful about each plant, as before stated. When 
the maggot occurs in rad ishes, the treatment is much the same, the 
solution being poured in a thin stream along the row, so that the so il 
about the plants is wetted. The treatment in thi s case a lso should 
he r epeat ed seve ral tim es at week ly interval s. If a littl e of the solution 
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get s on t he plants, they m ay be slig htly burned, thoug h such "bur ning" 
is not likely to cause much damage. The fi r st application should b e 
made w hen the pla nts show m er ely the fir st pair of leaves. No solution 
of g r eat er strength t han on e oun ce t o eight gallons should be used, 
and very favo r able result s have fo llowed the u se of one ounce t o t en 
gallons. 

Corrosive Sublimate Is a Violent Poison, dangerou s t o all w ho handl e 
it. It is the b ichlorid e of m ercury u sed as a di sinfectant , and it pos
sesses the property of combining w ith m etal s w h en in solution, quick ly 
r uining th e met als and it self breakin g down as a r esult. It is, th er e-

F ig. 9.- A dll lt fli es o f c3 bbage -maggot, gre3tl y enla rged. 

fore, imper a tive th at a ll st orage or di ssolving of the poison b e done in 
wooden, stone war e, or g lass vesse ls, a nd that contact of th e liquid 
w ith the m et a l of buck et s or oth er m et a l implements o r container s 
should be as br ief as poss ible. A ll vesse ls conta ining th e solution mus t 
be cover ed to p revent lives tock , cat s, dogs, pou ltry, et c., fr om drinking 
it. F urtherm ore, one must be ca r eful about getting it on the hand s 
and clothing, since som e individu als a r e ve ry su sceptible t o m ercury 
po isoning. In m aking the appli cation on r adi shes, a sprinkling-pot 
pr epared by r emoving th e " rose" or sprinkler and partly plugging t he 
spout is effective. It is a lso important that the m et al sprinkling-pot 
be coated in side throug hout w ith wax, asphaltum, or some paint o r 
wat er -proof m at er ial, to prevent contact bet ween the solution and the 
m etal o f th e sprinkler. 
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ANTIDOTE FOR CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE 

Induce vomiting; give whites of eggs and mille 

TAR-PAPER DISKS FOR CABBAGE AND CAULIFLOWER 

An older but, nevertheless. a dependable treatment [or the maggots, 
either in cabbage or in cauliflower, lies in the usc of tar-paper disk s. 
The flies dis like these disks and seek other plants of the mustard 
family ",,,hen they encounter them. 

Secure a quantity of tarred building-paper and cut it into squares o r 
circles from two to three inches across. Punch a round hole abon t 
one-fourth inch in size in the center, and then cut a slit from the hole 
to one side. A harness punch cuts a clean, round hole, and the writer 
uses one together with a pa ir of tinsmith snips to prepare the disks . 
In quantity, of course, it is hest to buy them already prepared. Place 
the disk so that the stem of the cabbage plant comes up through the 
hole in the center, and press thc disk down flat to the soil at the time 
of setting out the plants. The result is often 90 per cent or more or 
immune plants at a timc when unprotected plants alongside are prac
tically all lost. 

CABBAGE FLEA-BEETLE 

(Phyllotreta vittata) 

Like all of the flea-beetles, the cabbage flea-beetle is small and in
conspicuous, though very active. jumping long distances when dis
turbed. It is less than one-tenth of an inch in length and black in 
color, with a well-marked yellowish stripe on each wing-cover. The 
larva is long and slender, and mines in the leaves of young cabbage 
plants. 

Remedy : The worst damage is inflicted by these little pests when 
the plants are young, and long before the heads are formed. At that 
time a spray of an arsenical or bordeaux mixture will serve to check 
them, the bordeaux acting as a repellant. After the heads appear, it 
is unsafe to use any of the arsenicals. 
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TH E CABBAGE LOOPER 

(/l ui ograN w brassicac) 

Inconspicuous in its work, but, never theless, o f SOlIle importance, is 
the cabbage-looper, so nam ed becat 1 se of t he loopi ng or measu ring gait 
o f t he la rvae. T hi s pale-green, a lm l":; t tran sluce nt larva reach es a size 
slig htly la rge r th an t ha t of th e comm on "cabbage worm ." It is rath er 
obscurely striped long itudinally. 'The la rva -walks w ith a looping gait, 
ow ing t o the fac t tha t t her e a r c no legs fo r the micJdlc region of the 
body. 

When full -grown, the larva spin s a -white, silken cocoon, sometimes 
unde r a leaf bl ade, oft en on some o ther obj ect near a t bane\. A fter 
a t ime, the adult mak es it s way out of th e cocoo n. I t is a w inged 
moth or mill er w hich spreads about one a nd one-half in ches from tip 
t o tip of the w ings. It is browni sh-gray in color, th e f ront-w ings he
in g m or e or less transver sely mottled , each fro nt-w in g bea ring a small 
s ilver -white, well defin ed spot , the hind-wings being lig hter in color 
a nd w ithout mottlings. 

T he same remedies t hat app ly t o the common cabbage-worn (See 
page 19) w ill serve for the looper. 

CABBAGE SNAKES 

(M cr111is albicans) 

Alar ming s tor ies rela ti ve t o t he po isono us propert ies of " long, slender, 
ha ir- like 'sna kes,'" which a re found in the cahhage, are c0 111m onl y 
circulated. T hese " [earful sna k es" a r e t he same crea tu res t hat a r c 
o ft en fo und in wa t erin g- trough s and pools. T hey a re know n as " hair 
snak es," believed by th e uninform ed t o be a nimat ed hor se-ha ir s. 'They 
really are paras ites fr om th e bodies of grasshopper s, cri cket s, et c., 
which pass part of their exist ence in the soil, the yo ung ga ining access 
t o the bodies of g rasshopper s or cri ck et s early in their car eer s. (See 
page 3). \ iV hen a g rasshopper is about t o die fro111 the dra in put 
upon its streng th by the par as ite, th e la tter crawls out. So me fa li 
into th e cabbages on w hich the hoppers happen t o be fee d ing a t the 
tim e w h en th eir str eng th fa il s. Such ha ir-snak es settl e dow n into the 
cabbag e h ead, findin g a m oist place wh ere in th ey m anage t o li ve fo r 
some tim e. 

It is no t a t a ll likely t ha t ha rm \vo l1l cl res nlt fro m ea tin g a p iece of 
ha ir-snake, but their pr esence in cook ed food is natura lly undesi rable. 
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CABBAGE WORMS 

(Pieris raJJae) 

White butterflie s, the adult s of th e cabbage worm, are to be seen 
fluttering wherever ther e are plants of cabbage, cauliflower, rape, rad
ish, turnip, mu stard, or any m emb er of the mustard family. There 
ar e three speci es found in Michigan: two native species, the northern 
wllite and th e southern check er ed white; and the imported white cab
bage butterfl y, which in numbers and in most localitie s surpas ses both 
of the oth er species. 

Fig. lO.- Tmport ed cabbage - worm larva, pupa e 
a nd a dl1lt , s light ly e nlarged. 

The ye ll ow buttern y of about t.h e same size is not to be confused 
with th e "white s," s inc e its clterp illar feeds on clover and not on plant s 
of th e mustard family. O ne sees th e white butterAies laying eggs on 
cabbage and its relativ es, and soon afterward the well-known green 
or bluish -green larvae are t o be found on the plants, where they are 
com111unly call ed "cabbage-worms.'i They eat holes in the plants. 
sometim es t.unn elin g quit e deeply into t.h e heads, and changing to naked 
pupae, w hi ch are fastened by loops o f s ilk t.o t.h e underside s of leaves 
or on n ea rby obj ec t s. In a few clays or "weeks. the se pupae, in turn , 
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give nse to winged butterflies, except, of course, in the case of the 
over -wintering generation. Both adult butterfl ies and "worms" or 
larvae are to be found at most any time during the g rowing season. 

The li st of killing agents.. u sed against cabbage worms is a long one. 
In earlier times, soot, a ir-slaked lime, road-dust, cheap flour and many 
oth er dusts were u sed. Hot water had its day, and kerosene emulsion, 
to which has been added a little pyrethrum, is still used by some grow
ers. The w riter has, in the past, r ecommended several of the agents 
mentioned, but now we are r ecommending other r emedies-not that 
either hot water or kerosene..:emulsion will fail to kill, but because it 
is laborious to use hot water and dangerous to the plant, and because 
kerosene-emulsion is difficult to make and taints the cauliflower and 
cabbage),f u?~d !C!-t~ in :tlJe , ~_~ason. 

Before the cabbage heads out very far, apply arsenate of lead or 
a r senat e of calcium, either as a dt1~( or spray. If arsenate of calcium 
is used as a spray, use one pound to 50' gallons of water. If arsenate of 
lead is used as a spray, u se one and one-half pounds to 50 gallons of 
water. If, on the other hand, dusts are used, mix fiv e pounds of ar
senate of calcium thoroughly with 95 parts of hydrated lime; and if 
arsenat e of lead is ytsed, u se 10 pounds of the arsenate of lead to 90 
pounds of hydrate~ lime. 

After the h ead!? form well, u se hellebore and hydrated lim e, or 
hellebor e and cheap flour-about one part of the h ellebor e to three or 
four of plaster, lime, or flour. I'he r eason for the u se of h ellebore in 
st ead of arsenate of lead is merely that it is an organic poison whose 
effect is less permanent. The dane'er in eating the vegetable is thus 
greatly reduced, the poisonous principle of the hellebor e breaking down 
on exposure to the weath er. 

THE PALE STRIPED FLEA-BEETLE 

(Systena blanda) 

F lea-beetles, as the name implies, have strongly developed jumping 
hind-legs, by means of which they are able to take long leaps aft er the 
manner of the common flea. They all belong to th e family of leaf
beetles and feed on vegetation. The one in question, "the pale, striped 
flea-bee tl e," is very small, measuring about one-eighth of an inch in 
length, a nd is yellowish-brown in color. Down each w ing-cover ex
tends a yellow stripe. The prothorax is also yellow, th e h ead brown
ish-red, the legs yellowish-red, a nd the under side of the body black. 

While pre-eminently a pest of the sugar-b eet, in M ichigan, this beetle 
makes its presence felt ve ry forc ibly on the garden beet, as well a s on 
corn, beans, and potatoes. It is very fond of sorrel (ordinary red or 
horse-sorrel), pigweed or lamb's-quarter, rag-weed, and a great variety 
of cultivated plants and weeds. 

The slender, thread-like larvae of thi s beetle are said by Chittenden* 
to feed on the roots of corn, lamb's-qua rt er , and probably also on the 

*Bulletin 23, U. S. B ureau of E ntomology, Department of Agr iculture. 
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roots of Jimpson or Jamestown weed. They are white in color with 
a moderate number of hairs. 

Flea-beetles are pests during dry seasons, rarely doing serious in
jury during wet weather. The worst damage is done to beets while 
the beets are small, usually when they have about two leaves. Under 
such conditions, the beetles sometimes spoil quite large areas, usually 
in sandy regions. When the beets are larger, the insects eat out the 
soft tissue in patches, either on the upper or under surfaces of the 
leaves, after which the remainder of the patches dry up and fall out, 
leaving unsightly holes which increase in size as the leaf expands. 

Fig. ll.-Pale striped flea -beetle, 
enlarged. 

Remedy : Spray or dust with an arsenical, or, better still, spray with 
bordeaux mixture and an arsenical, put on at the ordinary strength,
arsenate of lead powder at the rate of one and one-half pounds to a 
barrel of water. Bordeaux, and arsenate of lime, one pound to 50 gal
lons, or paris-green, four ounces to 50 gallons, may be used insteacl 
of arsenate of lead, if preferred, at less cost and with even better re
sults . A dust of arsenate of lime and hydrated lime should prove satis
factory, and in the garden will probably be the favorite treatment, 
because dusts are so easily applied, and the' operation can be repeated 
from time to time without much preparation. Clean culture, including 
the burning of fallen leaves, and the destrudi.on of all rag-weed, pig
weed, etc., will help to starve out this pest, in common with some other 
fl~a-beetles. 

A method which has come into general pract ice in Michigan is to 
roll the field with roller or cultipacker while the be,ets are small and 
before blocking time. The rolling should be done dU 1<ing the heat of 
the day and not while the dew is on, because the plants are more 
brittle during early morning and more likely to be, broken after they 
attain any size. Rolling should not be done after the plants get more 
than four leaves. 
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Hydrated lime applied as a dust, eith er with a clust er or, if duster 
is not available, by the aid of a elri]], act s as a ve ry effect ive repellent 
to the adult beetles. Any m eth od o [ a pplication may he employed, so 
long as th e du st is di st ributed evenl y over the plants. 

THE TRIANGLE FLEA-BEETLE 

(Dison yc ha tn:onguloris) 

The triangl e fl ea-beetl e is so nam ed because of the three dark, round 
spots placed in a triangular pos iti on on th e oran ge pro th orax. Thi s 
bee tle va ri es fr om ahont thrce-sixt E'E' nth s to one-fourth o f an inch in 

Fig. 12,- -Triangle Rea -b eet le, 
enlarged. 

length. It is blu e-black in color, with th e exception of th e orange 
pro thorax befor e m enti oned. It has tIle stron g. jll11lping hind legs o f 
it s famil y. It works on th e l)('ci primarily, a nd is controll ed by th e 
sa me mea sures thai gove rn th e p:ll E', strip E'c1 Aea-lwe tl e. In fact, it is 
u Sl1ally fonnd in compan y wjJh th e btt er in sE'ct. 

,i 
"~ ..-; 
,,~ 

!. 
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Fig. 13.-Pea-vi 
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THE GREEN PEA-LOUSE 

( Illinoia jJl'si) 

The Green pea-louse is all insect that is consistently increasing in 
importance in our 'northern s t<ltes. and which is a lready the cause of 
severe losses to th e pea canning industry and to growers of garden 
peas. 

Fig. 13.-Pea-vines, showing effect of pea-aphis. 
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Like many other aphids , it feeds on a variety of plants, preferring 
alfalfa or red clover for winter-quarters and migrating to a variety 
of legumes or other plants for the summer. Each viviparous female 
is capable of giving birth to a large number of young, the record num
ber being 147. The average number of young born to each viviparous 
female is, however, under 70, and the number of annual generations at 
Ollr latitude about 10 or 12. 

In the autumn, the lice are attracted to clover and alfalfa and pos 
sibly, in lesser numbers, to other legumes as well; and here a quantity 
of eggs are laid by oviparous females, after mating with males pro
duced simultaneously. The eggs hatch out the following spring, pro
ducing viviparous females which multiply at the astounding rate just 
mentioned. 

It is appalling to imagine just what would happen if all of these plant
lice lived and reached maturity, the possible number being beyond OUf 

comprehension. However, there are a number of natural enemies 
which more or less completely keep the numbers down. These in
clude syrphus-flies. ladybirds, a fungous disease, and several species 

of tiny, wasp-like parasitic creatures (Lysiphlebus) whose larvae develop 
inside the bodies of the aphids. These latter parasites are greatly in
fluenced by weather conditions. warm, dry weather being favorable 
to the parasites, and cool weather being favorable to the plant-lice, 
merely because the parasites become inactive except in warm weather. 

The character of the weather during the opening of spring , exerts a 
very great influence on the magnitude of the pea-louse attack later 
in the season. When spring begins to make itself felt, the eggs of the 
plant-lice on clover and alfalfa hatch out, producing viviparous ' female s, 
which , if unhindered, soon begin to bear young. Multiplication is 
rapid, and if no parasites interfere, their numbers become noticeable 
in late May in Michigan. 

If the season remains cool and the spring is "late," a great number 
of plant-lice are produced. If, on the other hand, the spring opens 
'warm and fairly dry, then the parasites start work almqst as soon as 
the plant-lice, and the plant-lice l1..ever have a chance to beconi.e plenti-
ful. .', > 

The most practical artificial method of killing the pea-aphis at such 
a time is by the use of nicotine, and, in this particular case, the most 
effective and practical method of application would appear to, be with 
a power duster. If a spray is used, the nozzles must be so arranged 
as to reach the undersides 6f the leaves, and this is almost impossible 
to accomplish without tearL g the vines . The duster, on the other "hand, 
directs a strong current of ,air downward at an angle with the ground. 
and this current, which carries the dust, rebounds from the soil, fly
ing upward and coating the,.> under as well as the upper surfaces of the 
leaves. To confine the funi.es of the free , volatile nicotine still more , 
it has been found practical to drag a long trailer of light -weight c19th 
over the dust nozzles, so arranged as to trail for a distance ov~ th e 
tops of the peas. This cloth trailer also serves to assist in preventing 
the drifting away of the dust, and its consequent loss. Bec:;{use of 
the high cost of dusting with nicotine, and the fact tl!at not all growers 
are provided with modern power dusters, many owners have! not felt 
justified in dusting;: excep( in ' instances ' where good, promisipg stands 

( 
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of peas we r e t hrea t ened with injury likely t o am ount to m or e tha n 
til e cos t of dusting. 

Th e search for a more eff ectiv e m ethod of controllin g th e pea-lou se 
is s till go in g on. Fortunately, weath er conditiun s are snch in Mich 
ig:l1l that onl y in occa sional seasons do th e aphid s exac t a Sf've r f' t o ll. 

THE ASPARAGUS BEETLE 

(Crio{(' ris as parar;£) 

The asparagus heetle, which "\\'as ori g inally introduced fr om E urope, 
is a dainty littl e beetle, bright ly co lored and hig hl y poli shed. It is 
about one-fourth of an in ch in leng th, th e wing-covers being reddish 
yellow a nd cr eam co lo r ed, mark ed with black ; and the t horax r eddi sh 
ye llow w ith hlack dots. The larva is s limy olive -g ray, w ith hlacki sh 
head a nd legs . Th e clong-a te, hlack eggs, ahout one-t enth o( an inch 

f.'ig . l~ ,-As p~ragu s beetle, enlarge d. A, a dult bee tl e ; el , larva ; C, YOllng la rva; h , 
egg s ; e, pup a . (ChittellClcn , year book , D ept , Agr. for 1896.) 

in length, stand on end 011 th e yo un g shoots of a sparagus. They hatch 
in about eig ht days, and th e yo un g g rub s or larvae excavat e pits, which 
hecome di scolor ed a nd impair th e valu e of th e stalk s. In about two 
week s, th ese larvae becom e full -grown and burrow into the ground t o 
pupate, em erg in g a s w inged l) ee tl es aft er about eig ht days, the entire 
tim e r equired for th e completi on of th e life cycle be in g about a m onth . 
Seve ral gen erations are produced each ye ar, and th e w inter is passed 
in the adult w in ged condition, under rubbi sh . 

Remedy: Fields fr om which th e shoots are being cut should n eve r 
be treated with arsenical poi son, b ecau se of the danger t o human life. 

' The practice of trappin g the beetl es on selected rows of shoots is one 
that has become n ea rl y standard in comm ercial fi eld s, having been 
practi ced for man y yea r s. Leave som e young shoo t s for the beetles 
to lay th eir eggs upon, and cut and hnrn these shoot s before t h ey a r e 
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a week old, ill order t o destroy the eggs. If patches or rows of such 
trap plants are sys tematically left over th e patch, and if the shoob 
in these trap plots are carefully cut and burned just uefore the eggs 
hatch early in the season, there is usually little trouble as the season ad
vances. As soon as the cutt ing season is over, the whole patch should be 
sprayed or dusted vvith an arsenical. A ll seedlings and feathery plants 
should be included in thi s general treatment . The development of 
nicotine dust has progressed to a point where we may expect with 
some confidence to see its use become practical in the control of thi s 
pest. A dust carrying two per cent of vo latile nicotine , applied after 
cutting, should kill the insects on the youngest shoots with safet y to 
th e users. Late in the fall, all rubbish on and about the patch must 
be burned t o kill the hibernatin g bee tle s. Fresh hydrated lim e w ill kill 
th e larvae, o r slugs, if dust ed on th em , sin ce th e lim e adh er es to the 
sl ick ' skins o f t he slugs . 

THE 12-SPOTTED ASPARAGUS-BEETLE 

(Criocer-is duodecl:111,pul1ctata) 

Often accompan y ing the com111on asparagus-beetle is t o be found 
the ] 2-spotted asparagus beetle, a red-orange beetle a littl e larger 
than the common sp ec ies a nd having, in genera l, s imilar habit s. Till' 
12-spotted bee tl e, late in the sea son, feeds insid e the berr ies of the 
mature feathery plant s and is, th erefore, somewhat sa fe-guard ed aga in st 
sprays. However, th e remedies suggest ed for the C0 111111 0n asparagus
b e pl1p a r e to be r ec01llm end ed for thi s spec ies a lso. 

THE GRAY FIELD SLUG 

(Limax agrestis) 

True slugs differ from land snai ls in that th ey lack shell s. Tn J\1ich
igan there are four specie s of true slugs, w hi ch dwell out -o f-doors. 
'Two of them were introduced from E urope. Of th ese latter, the g ian t 
slug is t o be found in so m e cellars and in root -ce ll ar s, as well as ill a 
fe w greenhouses and forcing hou ses. It is, by no m ean s, co m111 on 
here as yet . 

T he gray fi eld slug, on th e other hand, ha s managed t o di stribut e 
itself pretty well over the state and to make it se lf fe lt wherever there 
are forcing hou ses, or where celery or lettuce, and, in some places, 
where potatoes are grown. This is especially true in damp locations. 

The slugs coll ect und er boards or oth er shelter and attack the plant s 
at night, scooping out cavities that often result in decay. In one case, 
th ey have even burrowed down into th e hill s of potatoes and attack ed 
the tubers underground . 

COMMON PESTS OF 
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Remedy: E:an sas bait (See page 4) seem s to be the mos t effec tive 
destroyer of slugs that has been proposed up to the present time . 
Sprinkle the poisoned bran about their haunts and about the plants 
t o be protected. 

A new formula for a bait which is said to have' been used for snails 
(Helix) with great success ill California calls for a mixture of arsenate of 
calcium, one part to sixteen parts of bran. The two are to be mixed 
dry and then moistened so that the bait "will scatter nicely when tossed 
hy hand . It should be applied in the evening, after a rain or after 
::; prinkling. It is said to work be st under moist conditions. 

Fig. IS.-Gray field -s lug, enlarged. 

RHUBARB CURCULIO 

(Li.'rus concavus) 

Th e s tem s and large leaf-veins of rhubarb so metimes bear reddish 
purple patches, more brilliantly colored than the natural purple and 
green of th e stem. Such colored patches, if caused by the curculio, 
will show a wound usually near the center of the splash of color, and 
not infrequently a gummy exudate. On splitting the wound, it is some
times possible to find an egg or a young grub buried beneath the sur
f <lce. Such wounds are caused by a slender, black snout-heetle about 
h<llf an inch long, the beetle being covered with a rusty powder easi ly 
"wiped off. 

Rhubarb stems mutilated in this way, either for the purposes of 
egg lay ing or hy beetles which are merely feeding, are, of course , 
Je ss valuab le for table use, although the eggs and grubs are e<lsily 
cut away. Eggs placed in rhubarh seldom if ever produce grubs which 
reach maturity, hut eggs placed in clock do produce beetles . Further 
more,it is said that sunAower and thistle furn ish suitable food for 
1 he llormal dev elopment of th e he e tle. Aside from hand-picking, th e 
de s truction of th ese natural food-plants in the vicinity of rhubarb beel .:; 
will help t o keep the beetles in check. 
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THE COMMON STALK-BORER 

(Papaif)c llla nilcla) 

Perhaps llU other insects a r e se nt to this statiun for examination 
more often than th e s talk -bo r e r s, and of a ll the s talk -bor ers one known 
as the C0111 mon stalk-bor er is t en -fo ld 1110re common than a ll of the 
rest . As the nam e sugge sts, this li ttle naked ca terpillar tunnels in 
plants havin g pithy or hollow s tem s. Corn, dahlia, rag-weed, potato, 
tomato, rhubarb, aster, pig-weed, and a h os t of o th er plants are in
cluded in the weekly quota mailed in for examination. For the las t 
two or three years, many of th e sampl es have been supposed by the 
sender t o be curn -bo r er, owing to the recent great interest in the latter 
co mparatively new pest. 

Fig. l o.-]'apaipcllia 71 cbris in co rn -s talk, one of the borers eas ily mis taken fur the 
E uropea n corn borer. S li ghtl y en larged. 

The CQl1l l11 0 1l s talk -borer is a slende r , na k ed, so fl -skillll ed cat erpi llar 
which sometim es a ttain s a length o[ an inch and which is s triped 
lUllgituclinall y with chocolate a nd cream-colored lin cs, except for the 
middle third , which is clark chocolate. This active, small larva pupates 
ill its burrow and produces a w inged moth late in the summ cr. T h e 
Ill o th spreads about an inch and a quarter acros s it s expanded o li ve 
wings. It is said to lay its egg.' on ragweed and t o pass the winter in 
the egg stage. In the spring the eggs hatch out and produce the larvae 
"which are the cau se of a ll th e damage. There is but one annual gen
eration. 

Up to the prese nt tim e, 11 0 adequate. sat isfacto ry contro l measures 
hav e heen d iscovered. The cutting and des tructio n hy fir e of a ll weccis , 
e ithe]" late ill the fa ll or carly in the sp rin g, would. undouhLed ly , prov e 
vcry llluch \\' or tll wh il e, ~ il1 cC' it \\'o tlld do a\\'ay wil h th e over-w inler 
i1lg eggs . No o th er 1l1C;l11 S of c() llLrul s llgl-:':cs l s itse l f. c:-.:rc pL LIte de 
s Lruct ion by kmd of such larvae a s call he [ULllld 'vo rkill g" In their 
burrows. 
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(*Cya llogas A. Du s t) J our. EC011 . ] 
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SQUASH BUG 

(A nasa tristis) 

Eve ryo ne k11 0ws th e la rge, black stink-hu g or squash-hug o f th e 
ga rden a nd fi eld. Many have tri ed to kill it hy sprays, dust -ba ths, a nd 
\Vha t not , but s till the s tink-bug fl ouri shes. There see ms t o be no 
wash o r powder that w ill kill the bug w ithout, at the same time, kill 
in g th e plant s. 

T he eggs o f these in sects a re r ed in colu r a nd quit e la rge . and th ey 
a re la id in pa t ches on th e leaves, fo r t he mos t pa rt Oll th e un derside. 
T he yo ung bug s t ha t co m e fr om th ese eggs r esemble tb e ad ult s, ex
cept in th eir proportioll s a nd in s ize . a lth oug h. o f course , th ey lack t he 
wings. The hu gs not only attack th e v in es. pier cin g th em w ith their 
long heaks, a nd ex tracting th e s ap , which alone is eno tl g- h to seri 
ously injure th e plant s, hut , at th e sa lll e timc , they carry the g erms of 
di sease fr O lll o ll e pl a nt t o all otll e]' . thu s inocula ting healthy plants with 
the wilt , a nd poss ibl y w ith o ther di seases. 

Fig. 17. 
S<'!uash Bug. 

Remedy: Plall t s g rown under mosquito-ne tting escape the bugs, 
but such a mea sure is ve ry expensive. 

CLEAN CULTURE: In the autumn, aft er the crop is secured, t he 
hugs continue t o fee d on the old vines fo r some tim e before t he vines 
dry up and die. T h e writer has collected large number s in such si tu a
lions- young bugs, old bugs, and bugs half-grown. It is these young 
and vigor ous bugs tha t hib ernate and st art new genera tions in t he 
spring. T he re m edy is obvi ous- destroy all old vines, such as squash , 
pumpkin, cucum ber , and all v in es of tha t fa mily, just as soon as they 
have se rved th eir purpose. E ither plow or burn, and do it T HEN. 

On cool nig hts, the bugs lik e t o hide under shelter s . Old shing les , 
placed on th e g round n ear th e vine s, h arber dozens of the adults over 
night. T her efor e, pu t out pieces of board and shingles and des t roy t he 
bulSs ea rl y in th e m ornin g hefo re th ey get t o the v in es. J a r the hugs 
off in to pa il s of w at e r hav in g a little k erose ll e fl oatin g on t he su rface. 

Calc ium cyanid e dus t is sa irl t o 1)(' e ffec tive whcll ll sed t o k ill t he 
you ng hug s. - T lli s dust * is applied hy m ea ll s o [ all o rdina ry kLlld cl us ler 

(* Cya nogas A. D us t) J our. Eco ll . E n t. xx pp. 575-7. 
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to the partially grown bugs 011 the ground under the planls, after they 
had been shaken o.r brushed o.ff. Direct application of calcium cyanide 
dust to the leaves IS to be avoIcled, because of the danger of "burning." 

THE STRIPED CUCUMBER-BEETLE 

(Diabrotica vittata) 

The s triped cucumber -beetle is a small , black and ye llow s triped 
b~etle th~t feeds on the !eaves o[ cucumber, cant~loupe, and other 
vmes of hke nature, attackmg them as they come up and continuing to 
feed on them for weeks . 

Not only do the beetles feecl on ,the plant s, but they also lay th e; r 
eggs on the stems, and the grubs [ro111 the se eggs burrow in the stems 

Iijg. 18.- The s triped Cl1Cl111lhcr

beetle, greatly enlarged. 

and roo.ts. Furthermore, it is l:OW .known thal the adults are largely 
responSIble for the spread of wJlt clJ sease. a serious di sease which de 
stroys vines of cucumber, squash, cantaloupe, and their allies. The 
ravages of these little beetles, which often appear in swarms, and the 
annoyance re~ultant upon their depredations in the garden, have led 
to the ad?ptIon of ?1any remedies,- among them , a dusting with 
hydrat~d hme to. whIch has been added a little turpentine, nicotine 
oust, aH'-slaked lIme ano sulphur; and a host of other forms of dust 
all of which are more or le ss helpful. . 
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THE CALCIUM ARSENATE TREATMENT 

The mo st e ffective and likew l se one of the cheapes t of all remedies 
kno w n to th e write r is mad e by th o roug hly mix ing fiv e parts by we ight 
of calcium a r sena t e w ith 95 part s of ag ricultura l g yp sum, and applying 
thi s throu g h a shak er- u s ing either a ga llon bucket with a few small 
hol es punch ed throug h the botto m, o r a sm a ll sack o f coa r se cloth . 
Gyp sum is t oo den se, o r h eavy, t o pass effectively through a duster, 
but it may b e applied ve ry r apidly throug h a sha k er; and the beet le s 
feed fr ee ly o n gypsum du s t , whil e they see k t o avo id a dus t contain 
in g lim e, no doubt because of t he di sagreeable t as t e of the latte r. A 
superi o r g rade o f t w ice g ro und gy p sum , prepared expressly fo r du s t 
in g purposes, is now on th e m a rk e t. To mix thor o ug hly either t y pe o f 
gy psum with po ison , in th e ab sence of a mill , e ith er place th e powder 
in a n o ld r otary churn w ith a few la rge p ebbl es a nd turn fo r a n hour 
or so, o r e lse s ift r ep eat edl y throug h a coar se s ieve. 

Appl y as soon a s th e b ee tle s a ppear and cont inue d tt s tin g until the 
p lant s are we ll g rown . 

MELON LOUSE 

(. ' I N Il's [jOSS), In i) 

Everyo n e w h o g rO\\'s Cll c lllllb cr s, squa sh , o r lll clon s in Michigan. 
may expect soon er or la t e r , a n a ttack by t he m elun lo nse o r cucumber 
lou se. In th e South , thi s sa m e insect is kn own as th e co tton louse, 
and still farth er so uth on e fin ds it wo rkin g havoc on citru s trees . It 
is ge n erall y kn own that m any of ou r aphid enemi es, d ivide the tim e 
hetween two classes of plants, t h e w inte r being passed in the egg stage, 
u sually on a woody p er enni a l, a nd th e su mm er on on e o r more sappy 
a nnual plant s. Usua ll y , th e summ er fo rm s r each maturity early, and 
consist a lt oge th er of fe males which bear t h eir y oung a li ve, and w h ich 
multiply v ery rap idly . S uch an in sect is the m elon aphi s. 

It was r ecently discovered by D r. E dith P 2.tch, Entomologist of the Maine 
S tate Experiment Stati on , that this aphid , at least in the North, passes the 
winter in the egg stage em " li ve-forever" or orpine (Sedu11't purpureum) 
th e eg gs b eing la id by win g less fo rm s- th e o ff sprin g o f w ing ed li ce-- 
which fl y back t o th e " live-fo r eve r " in la t e summ er a nd ear ly fa ll. From 
th e " live- fo r ever ," win ged individu a ls mig rate back t o the melon and 
cucumb er fi eld s th e following summer , fee din g on a wide varie t y o f 
other p lants in th e ab sence of cucurbitaceou s plant s ( m embers of th e 
g ourd family) which are preferred by th e m elon louse . 

It would appear that the presence o f " live-fo r ever ," eith er growing 
w ild or in fl ower b eds, cem et er y lo t s, or , in fa ct , a n ywh er e, constitutes 
a liability a nd a m enace in d istri ct s w her e cucumb er s, squa sh , o r mu sk -
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melons are grown, especially where they are grown 111 commercial 
quantities. 

U nd:r existing. conditions, we must expect to have to ueal with the 
pest dB-ect; that IS, on the yin~s, and in Michigan where quantities of 
Cl~cun~bers are grown for plckl111g the necessity for drastic action anll 
eifectIve control measures is at once apparent. 
. The best I!letho~ of c?ntt~ol at c?mmand consists in a thorough spray
mg or dUSt111g WIth mcotl11e, usmg one pint of 40 per cent nicotine 
sulphate tc: 100 ga~lo l:s of :vater, with four pounds of common laundry 
soap; or, 111 case It IS deslrable to app ly the nicotine with bordeaux 
omit the soap. The spray should be directed upward from beneath il~ 
o~-deI~ to read: the aphids on the under sides of the leaves, or, in case 
l1lCot111e dust IS used, one finds it much easier to reach the under sides 
of the leaves effective ly, anu one obtains a much better "kill" if th e 
dust is applied libera ll y and forcib ly. A power duster possesse s ad
vantages over a smaller hand duster. 

The cu.cumber louse usually starts working in a field in a more or 
less restrIcted area, and then spreads over the entire fielu . Unuer sl1ch 
condJtions, one ca.n sO~lletimes Clean up an infestation by very thorough 
uuSt111g or spraymg 111 the patches first attacked; at least , one can 
often slow up the spre?-d of the aphids by the l1 se of a hanu rig, when 
the attack first starts 1ll one or more small areas, and before the fi e ld 
is completely infesteu. 

THE POTATO APHID 

(IUino£a solanifoli£) 

Among ~he plant lice fOL:nd on potatoes, the true potato aphid stands 
out preem111ently as affect1l1g the crop. The females sometimes reach 
o;le-sixt~l of an inch .in size, .an~l ~n color they vary from green to pink. 
Both w111ged and w1l1gless 1l1dlVIduals occur on potatoes. 

In the ~utumn, winged forms of the potato-louse fly to rose bushes. 
l~sually wIld roses, and fasten their dark, glistening eggs to the bushes. 
1'rom such eggs .a r e hatched a multitude of aph ids in the spring; so 
that the potato lIce th~t or~e finds on the potato plant and its a lli es 
come from the 0.ver-w1l1tenn~ eg:gs found on roses. No more egg,;:; 
are produced until the fo llow111g autumn, at w hi ch time many lice fly 
back to the. rose plants for th.e purpose of depositing eggs. On th e 
p.otato, the bce. brIng forth t helr ~oung alive, generation after genera
t 1011, ~t short 1l1tervals.; ~o that If cool 'yea ther prevails with plenty 
of J;101st~lre, the attack IS hkely to develop 111tO very serious proportions. 

1 he dIrect eff:ct of an attack of the potato aphis is serious. When 
hordes of the tmy creatures suck the juice of the potato plants and 
~oncentrate on th~ n.ew growth , a marked loss of vigor in the plant 
IS sure to result, If, mdeed, the plants are not killed outrio-ht. Aside 
from this injury, the potato louse is capable of transferrin~ the virns 
of .disease from a sick plant to a healthy one, the mosaic il~ particular 
he111g transported by aphids. It is not inconceivable that in the years 
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to co me we shall a rri ve at the conclusion that th e extra labor made 
necessary, a nd the loss entailed by th e potato aphis and mosaic witl 
make it worth our while to eradicate the wild rose, at least in districts 
where seed potatoes are commercially grown. Such a course would, 
undoubtedly, relieve the grower of much labor and expense, besides 
reducing to a minimum the lo sses now endured. In the meantime, 
use 40 per cent nicotine sulphate, at the rate of one pint to 100 gal
lons of bordeaux; or use one of the other similar sprays with bordeaux, 
app lying thoroughly so as to hit each louse; or else use 2-3 per cent 
nicotine dust whenever the lice appear in large numbers. The only 
reason that a contact spray, such as nicotine, is not recommended as 
a regular routine treatment, is because of its high cost. Bordeaux 
a lone is less efficient; but it is valuable as a fungicide and pays for it
self as 'well in giving a partial control of th e aphis. 

POTATO LEAFHOPPER 

(Em,poasca fabae) 

Potato leafhoppers a re small, slender, green creatures, about ol1e
eighth of an inch in length , which jump freely when disturbed. and 
",hich feed on the foliage of potato and a variety of other plants. 
These tiny insects co llect in poLato fields during the hot, dry seasons 
and produce tip-bl igh t or hopper-burn. 

The life history of the potato leafhopper is sti ll something of a 
mystery. It is reasonable to helieve that it passes the ,,,,inter under 
fallen leaves and rubbish, since S0111e of its near relatives do so. It is 
now known to feed on a variety of plants other than potato, includ 
ing egg-plant, rhubarb, dock, bean, clover, alfalfa, and apple, seeming 
to prefer bush-hean during the early part of the season, and migrating 
to the potato after the season becomes warm.* 

Hopper-burn of potatoes appears as brown, and later as blackened 
areas at the tips and borders of the leaves, which finally curl up and 
die, interfering ser iously with the crop of tubers. 

In the early 'part of the season, when the hoppers first appear in the 
fields and before they acquire wings, it is possible to kill them by a 
spray of nicotine-sulphate, using one pint of the 40 per cent nicotine
sulphate to 100 gallons of standard bordeaux-mixture. Any spray for 
potato leaf-hopper should be applied so that both the upper and under 
surfaces of the leaves will be hit and thoroughly moistened. How
ever , the expense of spraying repeatedly with nicotine is high, and it 
therefore seems advisable to depend. instead, on discouraging the leaf
hoppE'rs by spraying the foliage with hordeaux-mixture. The regular 
4-4-50 bordeaux-mixtttre. or hetter still, the 5-70 -50 mixture, acts flulte 
efficiently as a rE'pellent for leafhoppers. and ordinarily it is possihle to 
keep them sufficiently in check with one of these to raise a profitahle 
crop. In any case, it is nece sary that the spray be generously app li eel, 

*Prof. D . M. DeLong. Columbu s, Ohio, Journal of Economic Entomology, Vol. 
21, No.1, February, 1928. 
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both on t.h e upper and lower surfaces of the leaves; and ill a ll ordinary 
season the spray must be repeated from tim e to time. The experienc e 
of the past few years has demonstrated conclusive ly that plants Sf) 

sprayed are greatly benefited and come through in much better con
dition than those unsprayed. 

Many different kinds of leafhoppers pass the winter in rubbish , and 
while there is some doubt at present as t o the exact habit of thi s par-

Fig. 19.-Potato leaf, showing hopper-burn. 

ticular pe st . neyerthelcss, it is ad\'i~ah1c to ra ke up and destroy by fire 
as much of th e rubbish in fence corners, and wherever fallen leaves 
accumulate, as possihlr . T hi s should he doue la i e in th e fall. after the 
inse cts hav e retired a nd hidd en a \\ 'a \' for the winter, and while it is 
cold enough to d isco urage the111 f rOl~l n yill g a way during the raking 
up process. 

T he formula for making standard bordeaux-mixture is given on 
page 72 in thi s bulletin. 
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THE POTATO-BEETLE 

( L ejJli'l1 olarsa dece1'nlineata) 

Th e common potato-b ee tl e is a native of the Northwest, where it 
has ranged since early time s on wild plant s belonging to the potato 
family . Late in the ninet eenth century, thi s potato pest worked its 
way across the continent, a nd, finding a n abundance of potato field s 
in the East , it cr eated such a di sturbance in farming communities that 
the nece ssity of devisin g new a nd eff ective m ethods of poisoning in
sects at once becam e apparent . Born of thi s neces sity, ther e arose 
a variety of poi sons, mor e o r less effective, fr om w hich one finally 
st ood out a s superior t o a ll the r es t . P a ri s-g reen g radually cam e t o 
be r egarded a s fir st choice, and up t o the present time pa ri s-gre en is 
still fr ee ly u sed for dustin g a nd spray in g potatoes, th oug h a r se na1 e 
o f ca lcium is now conceded t o be superior. 

Fi g. 20.- Po ta to-beet le; adult beet le and la rva, enl a rged. 

Th e oval , hi g lll y arch eel b re tlc with it s win g-covrr s decorated by ]0 
alt ernate, ye ll ow and bla ck lin es, is cO llllll unl y kn own. Two genera 
ti ons devel op each ye ar, and fr om th e eggs laid by these beetles come 
th e equally famili a r r ed slugs . Both the adult striped beetles and the 
slugs devour potato plants . During the w inter , the adults hibernat e: 
und erground , or , less oft en, und erneath fall en leaves and rubbish. They 
come out in th e spring, and, a ft er feedin g fo r a little, they lay their 
orange-colored eggs on end in g roups, u sually on potato plants. The 
larvae or slugs burrow und erg round wh en full g rown, and those hatch ed 
early in th e season rn ature i 11 tim e t o beco me til e parent s o f a second 
generati on in late summ er. 
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Control 

A spray or du st . or a l1 a r seni cal will eas ily con trol potato -beetles. 
Such a spray or dust is applied to the potato plants a nd rreely eat en 
IJY both larvae and ael ul ts. There r ema in s, however , so me choice as to 
which arsenical t o use. T he poison is practically al\Vays applied in 
standard 4-4-50 bordeaux, o r som ethin g that takes it s place, if a dust 
is used. If a spray is to be used, the first choice would be arsenate of 
calcium, using one pound to 50 gallons of bordeaux mix ture. T he 
next choice wo uld be paris-green at one-half that str eng th , and la st 
of a ll vlould be a rsena t e of lead u sed twice as strong. 

I( a dust of arsenate of lime is select ed, use 5 per cent of the powder, 
or , as second choice, u se 10 per cent of arsenate of lead . Pari s-green 
is coarse r than any of th e oth er commonly usecl poisons, and hence does 
not stick Cjuite so well. Calc ium arsenate costs leas t of a ll , sticks as 
we ll as a ny, is lig htest of all in weight, a nd a pound goes furth er than 
a ny o r the rest, except p::tri s-green. See sec li on on calci u1l1 arsena t e 
on page 73. 

BEAN MAGGOT 

(Ii ylemyia cilicrura) 

Close ly related to the cabbage-maggot and to th e onion-maggot, l S 

th e bean-m aggot, sometim es known as the see el -co rn maggot. In a p
pearance, a ll three species resenlble one ano th er very clo se ly, hut , in 
habit, differences exist that call for entirely differ ent control meas ures. 

f.'ig. 21.- Very youn g bean plants attacked by bean maggo ts. 
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In l\l[ichigan the great maj or ity or the l)('an-maggots pass the wi n ter 
in the maggot s tage in th e roots or clovers a nd in rr es h manure. )\t 
any rate, t hey are to be fonnd in clover r oo t s at th e ti111 e whell bean s 
are p lant ed, a ncl , quite naturally, when bean s are put 011 r ecently 
plowed, infested clove r ~od, the m aggo t s s imply m ove ove r -from th e 
dying clover roots to the fresh sp ro uting corn and b ean plant s. The 
writer has seen bean plants (deeply planted) fairly riddl ed by th e mag
g ot s, eve n hefore they appear ed above th e surface or th e soi l. 

F ig. 22.- Work of Bca n Maggot in 
sp routing bcans, takcn f rom infcstcd 
fie ld , e nlarged. 

Co nditi ons favorah le to the hean-m aggo t , from th e maggo t 's stand 
point, a r e late sprin g plowing (so t hat the larvae do not have tim e t o 
pupate hefore the beans sp r ou t), fresh manure, clover straw on or ;n 
th e so il , and deep seed in g. 

There Fore, it is reCOl11ll1 end ed that bean lanel be plowed in the fal1 
or EARLY sprin g, that it he fe rtili zed w ith ROTTED m anure, a nd 
that the seedin g ave rage littl e m o r e than on e-half in ch deep, in o rd er 
that the heans lll ay be en abled t o appear above th e g r ound hefore th e 
tin)' hud , wh ich is to b e found b etw een coty ledon s, is eat en off. )\ lialh 

Fig. 23.-Adult of b ca ll -1ll ::tggot, cnbrgc d about four tim cs. 
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ruots are fleshy a nd serve to nouri sh the maggots much longer than 
(10 roots of Jun e clover or of a ny of the o ther clovers. Therefore, il 
a lfaHa land is t o be u sed, plow it in the fall. Canada thi s tl es seem tl) 
serve the sam e purpose, and, fo r this r eaSOll , it see lll S advisable to 
plo\V land infe sted with thistles in th e fall. 

The later generations of maggo t s se ld om if eve r do mu ch damage 
to beans; s inc e the h e~l1l - rou t s are less S11 CC l1 lent I) ' th e tim t' th e
maggo t s appear. 

THE BEAN WEEVI L 

(lJ l :iabris obtectus) 

The beetle lives ove r the winter in s t o r ed b ean s, and sometimes in 
peas. It Aies t o the young b ean plants (unless we carelessly sow in 
fested beans, when it does not even have t o fl y) and feeds o n the young 
plants until th e pods are formed. A t thi s time, eggs are laid inside the 
pod, the beetl e boring a hole right through th e pod. Soon the g rub s 
fr o lll the eggs ent er the young seeds, feeding therein and remaining 
there until the h ean s a re harve st ed. In due time the grub s cha nge to 
]wet les and bore their way out, som etim es several frolll o ne bean . ] r 
1 he weather is warm , or if the b ean s are sto r ed in a warm place. the 

Fig. 24.- Beans infested with bean-weevil, slig htly en larg d. 
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ncw crop of bectles soon lays eggs and fresh sceds arc attacked, th e 
process going on until nothing remains but a worthless, evil-sme lling 
powdcr. Clean beans stored ncar infested ones are practically surc 
to become infested, since thc pests work in stored seeds just as well 
as in the field. 

Treatment : Perhaps some beans wi ll escape treatmcnt, but our 
SEED BEANS should always be free from weevils. In order to make 
sure, all seed beans that conta in weev ils sho uld bc fumigated. 

Thc treatment can be made at little cost. Carbon disulphidc (bi
sulphide of carbon) kills the wecvil very efficient ly. The makers fur
nish it in 50 pound drums, or it can be bought in small quantities from 
rctailers. Use about one pound for 50 bushels, in a tight bin. (For 
dircctions for fumigating see page 74. 

THE PEA WEEVIL 

(1V1 )Ilabn:s pisorum) 

The' l' ea-'H'ev il works much lil.;:e the bean-wecvi l, but it does not 
\\ 'ork in dry peas . It confines it s work to growing peas attacking in 
t il(' he'lel. One heetle only dcvelops in a pea. T hc bean-weevil i:; 
:-;1llal ler and works hoth in peas and in beans. Often scveral of the 
hea n-weev ils deve lop in onc seed. The treat mcnt for thc pca-wecvi l 
is thc samc as that for thc bean-wccvil. 

THE MEX ICAN BEAN BEETLE 

(Epilaclma corrupta) 

The Mexican bean-beetle, which has newly arrivcd in Michigan. at 
tacks all sorts of cultivated bean plants and if left unchecked is likely 
t o prove a very serious enemy of string-beans, snap-beans, common 
white beans, and limas. 

The beetle belongs to the group of ladybirds. It is larger than the 
commoner ladybirds with which cveryone is familiar , being about a 
quarter of an inch in length ,-sometimes even more. It is oval in 
form and its highly arched, yellowish. or orange-brown wing-covers 
Cl re each ornamentcd with eight irregular black spots. arranged in 
tllr('(' ro\\'s across thc hack. making 16 spots in all. The larva. or il1l
rna ture, feeding form. attains a length of ahout o1l C' - third of an i1lch. 
It is elongate, clliptical in form, and it s back is decorated with branch
illg spines (Sec Fig. 2h.) 

Likc so many o[ Ollr 1ll0st destructive' pcst s, thc adults pa ss th c 
\\' intcr sheltcrcd undcr dead plants or hidden in all sorts of trash and 
ruhbish. no tably in wood-land or other places in the' vicinity of bean 
fields. The beetles are strong fliers and drift on the wind for miles. 
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They commence to leave their winter quarters early in the spring, 
in time to feed on the young bean plants, and to lay their eggs in loose 
clusters on the under surfaces of the bean leaves, sometimes as many 
as 50 bein o' found in a cluster. Other ind ividuals delay their operations 
for a month or more, so that the egg laying occupies quite an extended 
period, beginning when the bean plants first appear above ground and 
continuing for several weeks. . .. . 

While the beetle prefers the common bean, a long WIth lIma and strIng 
beans, it doc s not confine itse l F to these plants.* Jt can maintain itself 
on beggar weed or beggar tick, on cow-peas, and on soy-bean. It 

Fi« . .25.- \ \lork of larvae 0 11 u1lder s ide of beall -leaf, (from Bureau of 
Entolllo logy, U. S. D. 1\.). 

also feeds on other bean s, and not so freely on alfalb and sweet clover. 
In some cases the larvae have been found feeding on velvet bean, crim
son clover , corn, grasses, potatoes, squash , and other plants and weed s. 
l\lichigan may expect to be obliged t o endure two generations and 
perhaps a small third generation . 

Both the larvae a1ld adults feed on tlte under sllrfaces of th e leaves, 
skelctoniz in.g· them and producing a new crop of adults early ill }\ugllSt. 
By the middle of August, t here appears a seClll1d gelleration o f larvae 
which pupate and hecoJl]e ~ldllltS in time tl) hide t l1elll Se h 'es ill trash and 
rubhish for the ,,·ill tel'. Besides tl1 is. there may be a late third ge ll
eration of comparatively small importance. 

*Farmers Bulletin No. 1407, Bureau of Entomology, U. S. D. A., by Dr. N ea lc 
F . Howard. 
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Control Measures 

The habit of the Mexican bean-beetle of hibernating in debris and 
ruhbish at once brings to mind the value of raking and burning a ll 
trash, both in the vicinity of bean fie lds and elsewhere where t he 
beetles are found to be congregat ing. T his may be in the vicinity of 
wood-lots, along ditch banks, a long fences, wherever fa llen leaves have 
drifted into scrub ground or brush, or in other places where a search 
shows the beetle to be hibernating. All fie lds of string beans or any 
fields where the beans are picked in the pod should be plowed as soon 
as the crop is over. The importance of care in preparing the seed-bed 
cannot be over-estimated. Thrifty plants growing in ferti le soil wi ll 
withstand the hazard of an attack far better than less vigorous plants. 

Fig . 2(J. - Larvae a ll d adu lts ot Mexicall beall -beetle , ", .. ith their work. 
Natural size (fr01l1 J3ureau of Elltomology, U. S. D . A.). 

Sprays and Dusts 

A spray or dust, to he effec t ive, must be so applied lhat it will coat 
th e under surfaces of the leaves. Both the beetles and the larvae feed 
on the soft, under surface s of the leaves , and no spray applied to the 
upper surface will prove effective. Furthermore, the bean is very sen
sitive to arsenical poisons. Result s from experiments in o ther states 
lead to quite a diversity of opinion as to the choice of the best poison 
to use, as to the dose which will kill the insects and which will do the 
least injury to the sensitive plants, and as to the mo st practical and 
least expensive method of application to obtain maximum results for 
the least cost. In making this preliminary selection of spray mate
rials and methods of application, we are forced to depend on the ex
perience of other workers who have had an oppor lunity to carryon 
operations 011 a com111ercial scale. 

It happcns that a multitude of attempts have been mad e to gain 
con trol by mcans of a variety of sprays and dusts, and of all of these 
it would seem that lead arsenate, paris-green, and zinc arsenite should 
be exeluded from the list of killing agents to be used on beans, at least 
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until or unless further trial s prove that they are safer to use Ul a ll is 
now believed. Of the r emainder, the most promising a ppear to he 
either magnesium arsenate, applied as a spray at the rate o f one POUIlU 
to 50 gallons of water, or else a dust composed of one part o[ calcium 
arsenate to seven parts of hydrated lime. 

Calcium arsenate, if used at a greater strength , is almost sur e to 
produce serious burning o f the leav es, and perhaps a little burning may 
be expected at the rate of one to se ven . However, a greater dilution 
reduces its efficiency as a killer of the insects. 

These selections are subject to change as time goes on, for o ther 
treatments of greater value may be developed. H owever, at the pres
ent time the writer can suggest nothing better, after consulting a multi 
tude of published reports and after corresponding freely with en
lomologists working in infested areas . The r ecommendations h ere 
given are those favored by Dr. Neale F. H oward , Assoc iate Entomol
ogist in charge of Mexican Bean Beetle Inves tigations o f the Na tional 
Bureau of Entomology. F or further information, consult Circular Bul
letin No. 107, of this station. 

Warning 

All s tring and snap hea11 s which have received a P()J ~ ()ll()ll S s pray 
must , of course, he scrllhbed hefore heing used, a \ld Jl O he<'Lll 11 <1)' or 
hean pods can he used [or fecd or placed in the silo afler ha vin g hccil 
spray ed or du sted . 

Do not use arse nate of lead, arsenite o[ z inc, o r paris-gree n on l)e~Ll1 
plants. 

DIMPLE BLEMISH OF BEANS 

Fig. 27 show s a very commun blemish [ound in while 1) (,tl l1 S, a 
blemish whose cause \Vas until quite recently a my stery. Beans are occa
sionally found with depressed areas, som etim es \\'ith a punclure a l the 

Fig. 27.-Dimpled beans. 
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bottom of the depression, and som etimes w ith the surrounding skin 
torn a nd burst. The injured area is u sually di scolored and the bean 
so blemish ed as t o b e unattractive. 

In 1918 and 1919, Dr. 1. lV1. I-l awley, of Cornell Univer sity con -
fL11 ed several sp ecies of su spected " bugs" o r Hemiptera in cages with 
g rowing beans and produced blemishes in no way differing from those 
under d iscuss ion . H e found that A clelphocorus rapiclus produced the 
typical lesions a nd blemishes. The injury is perpetrated whi le th(~ 
pods a r e still g r ee n but not full-g rown. These bugs belong t o the 
fa mily JI;[iridae and a re m os t plenti ful in places w her e lambs'-quarter 
a nd r ag-weed a r e a llowed t o g r ow. It would seem, therefore, t hat the 
des truction o f th ese t wo weeds wo uld a id in avoiding th e pest . 

MINT FLEA-BEETLE 

(Longitarsus waterhousei) 

As id e fr om th e attack s of cut-worm s, g rasshopper s, and a small 
jumpin g beetl e, known as the mint fl ea-bee tle, n either th e peppermint 
nor th e spearmint crops a r e fr equentl y called upon t o endure attack s 
hy in sect enemies. 

The la t na med in sect is tiny, about one-twelfth of an inch long, and 
in color a pale brown. As the na me sug gest s, the beetle is provided 
with strong hind-legs, :fitt ed for jumping . This jumping habit ha s 
hecom e so fi xed as the habitual m ethod o f locomotion that the male 
heetles h ave los t the power of fli ght, the m embranou s wings being 
entirely lackin g. T h e large r fe males s till possess wings but seldom if 
("ve r use them, preferring t o jump or crawl, a s do the mor e active male s. 

T he eggs of th e mint fl ea -bee tle a r e la id in the soil, during late sum
mer and autumn. H er e th ey r emain until th e following May, when 
th ey hat ch out into slender larvae each about a fifth of an inch in 
leng th and w hite, w ith a shinin g pa le-brown head. These larvae feed 
on the r ootlet s a nd tunnel in th e r oots and underground st ems, some
times working up above the g round level fo r a n inch or more. Pepper
mint plants take on a deep purple color , and th e destruction of much 
o f th e root sys t em of the plant loose ns it s hold on the soil, so that the 
plants are ea sily pulled up . . 

T he la rvae fee d for about a m onth and th en chan ge to pupae, which 
in turn produce th e w in ge el bee tl es. F ortunately, th er e is but one 
generati on each year. 

Earl y in A ug ust , th e bee tles cr aw1 and jump t o new fi eld s, gradually 
wo rkin g th eir way into th e fi eld s and continuin g to advance until late 
fall. Durin g th eir li ves, th e adult bee tl es feed fr ee ly on th e leaves o f 
1 he plant s, r es ultin g ill se ri o ll s injury t o th e crop. 

Control 

P lant min t on lanel that has not g rown mint fo r a t lea st t wo sea sons, 
- not even volunteer mint on the ditch bank s. 

Select roots for planting from a fi eld as fr ee as poss ibl e from fl ea -
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heetle eggs, and if it is imposs ibl e to ge t roo ts fro111 cle::l11 so il , t h en 
shak:e off as much as poss ihl e of th e dirt before plantin g. 'fo quote 
fro111 Mr. E. L. Woodham s, o f lVrenlh a, l\1 ich iga n.* 

"Most of our attention sllOuld be centered o n t he 'o lel ' mint . The 
eo'Us having been depos ited the prev ious year , nothing can be done unt il 
t~ ~ adults em erge a bout Jul y 4. Then if th e infe station is k1.(l or th e 

Pig. 28.- Injury to mint leaves by ad ult s or 
mint fl ea -b ee tl es, abou t natural s ize . 

mint harves t late, the g rowing mint should be dusted, eve n at the ex
pen se of trampling it , with (A) dust compo sed of fl our a nd 10 p er 
cent calcium arsenate, or (B) du st composed of 10 per ce nt calc iuJll 
arsenate and 90 p er cent calcium fluosili cat e. N ei th er of these sho uld 
burn the leav es to a ny appreciab le extent . Do not ll se pari s-green on 
g rowing mint, for it wi ll burn folia ge. 

"Just as soon as th e mint is harves ted , dust a t once w ith eith er (A) 

*Rept. of 10th An n . Co nve nt ion of Mich . M11ck 1'ann er s' Assoc., 1'ebnl::try, 
1928, p . 15. 
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:1 du . t co mposcd o f 5 o r ]0 pe r ce nl ]) USTf N C p :1 ri s g r een and fI ottr. 
or ( H) a dll s l c01llpo sed oi th c Jla ri s g rec n and calcium flu os ilicate . 
J\ fl e r th e minl is harv es ted , th e re C lll he Jl O harm cl o ne t o th e stubble 
::il1d th e [ 'w r emainin g spri gs o f leaves , and so thi s s trong poi so n should 
be put on im1ll ccliaely and all po ss ibl c bee tl es killcd. Th e sooner the 
mint is cut a nd th c p oison applied , th e bett er th e kill , a s th e b ee tl es 
are yo un g, casy t o kill , and hun g ry. Late r in th c fall , th ey are ap ~ 
parentl y ' loug her ' and not so vo racio t1 s in th eir des ire t o feed ." 

J7 ig. 29.- i\ <1t1lt m ale ( lef t ) a lld fc-
l1l ::t ie ( ri g ht ) of 1llillt fll ':l- ]) t't' tl e,;, 
g r t':J tl y C' nlarged. 

CLOVER SEED-MIDGE 

( D(fS), ll (,1lra l r[j ll11Lini ro la ) 

As th e nam e impli es, th e clove r seed-midge is a two-winged fl y, 
th e larva o f w hich injures th e seed. It works on r ed, mammoth , white, 
and a lsike cl ove r s. Th e injury is conhn ed t o th e seed alon e, but 
form erl y, w h en th e fir st crop o [ clove r was Cttt a ft e r th e h eads turn ed 
hrow n, th e loss o f seed w a s som etim es ve ry seve r e. 

Th e re a r e t wo ge nera ti on s each ye ar, th eir occurrence bein g so timed 
that th e adult fe male fli es in tim e t o lay eggs in th e bnd s of June 
clove r , jus t befor e bl oo min g t im e,- and aga in the next gen eration of 
fli es appear s just in tim e t o ov ipos it on th e second crop o f ovules; 
that is, o f th e crop th a t is d es ig ned fo r seed . Thi s rul e hold s vVHEN 
THE FJH ST CHOP ] S CU T A L,'TER TH I ~ BLOSSOMS TURN 
HROvVN. Necessaril y, th e tim e o f ct1ttin g th e fir s t crop det ermin es 
th e tim e o f hl oo m of th e seco ~ld crop. 

The eggs o f th e clove r see d-mid ge a r e laid in the flor et s o f th e 
h ead s, u suall y befo re th ey op en , ancl th c pink maggo t w ork s down 
ward t o th e ovul e, whi ch is, a t that tim e, so ft and s Ll cculent. Th e de
structi on of the ov ule, o f cour se, m ean s n o seed in that particular 
11 0r et . T h e la r va e norm a lly descend into th e soil for a short di stance, 
and som e o f th em a r e sa id to spin cocoon s of a v ery frail a nd flim sy 
na ture. A t a ny r a t e, pupation norm all y occnrs und er g ronnd , and the 
a dult , w in ge el fli es C0 1l1 e' 011t ;lnd lay th eir eggs jll St h t' fo r e th e h ead 
hurst s into bl oom . 
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Now, It IS clearly apparent tha t we may has ten the developm ent of 
the second crop of clover h eads by cutting the fir s t crop early, a nd 
s ince the hastening o f the second crop r es ult s in a lso deve loping t he 
ovules into hardening seeds a head of time, it m a kes it poss ible to ge t 
the seed crop so far along by the time the second generation of midges 
appears that th e ovul es a r e unsuit able fo r food. 

The proper tim e t o cut is during full bloo m, a nd June clove r cut a t 
that time is pretty sure t o be safe. Other insects m ay attack t be 
clover seeds and lead t o confu sion. The p es t w hich is m os t lik ely tl ) 

be mistaken for th e midge is the crimson-clover seed Cha lcid (Brur!l 
ophagus fun ebris). A ny tim e that early cutting does not prot ect th e 
seed crop, the writer w ould like to see sample s of th e heads or seed s, 
the latter with the hull s s till pre sent; s in ce it r equir es a ce rt a in 
familiarity with the pest s t o disting ui sh th em, and s in ce Lh e sa me rem
edies do no t apply to both of th ese pest s. 

ALFALFA EEL-WORM 

(T,:;,/ (, Il clius dipsaci ) 

A new di sea se o f a1ialfa, only r ece ntly r ecogni ze d ill th e U nit ed 
States, is som etimes call ed th e a l fal fa-s t em ne matode, a nd sO lll e till1 es 
the alfalfa eel-w orm . I t g ives ri se t o r oo t -ro t , or s t em -rot , as it is 
sometimes call ed. 

Michigan is apparently abl e t o supply g ood conditions for th e es tab 
li shment o f this new pes t , although IlO ca st' s hav e been as ye t found 
here. A short discu ss ion is inclucl ed in this hull e tin for til l' rea sun tlt ;l.t 
it is likely soon to be with us. 

While it is e ssentially a di sea se of th e cr own, the st em s beco me 
brown and brittle, and buds and sprouts becom e s woll en and pa le in 
color. . After a time, w hen th e pla nt becom es badly infes ted, r ottin g 
of st ems and crown occurs, thi s ro tting being likely to continue dow ll 
into the root s. 

The cause o f thi s trouble is an eel-worm , a slender transpa rent 
worm about one-twentieth o f an inch long. It p enetrates t he s t e ms 
of alfalfa and then lays it s eg gs, about 200 of th em. The ensuing 
my riads of eel -w orm s tha t finall y appea r des troy th e pl a n t. Individu a ls 
are carried ea sily by irri g ati on water , o r in dri ed hay, s in ce th e wo r111 S 
stand ordinary dry ing fo r a long peri od ; or th ey m ay be carri ed cas ua ll y 
on th e fe et of animals or o f m en , o r on impl em ents. They m ay pos
s ibly be blown by the wind. 

It would appear that infes t ed rand plow ed and kept free [rom a lfa lfa 
for three y ears becomes quit e fr ee fr om th e w orm s. It is point ed o ut 
in Circular 297, of the Bureau o f P lant Indu stry , U. S. D epa rtm ent of 
Agriculture, that they may ea s ily be carri ed in so il adhering t o fa rm 
implements. It is r ecommended, th er efo r e, that utensil s used on land 
infested with th e w orm s be tr eated with so m ethin g t o kill a ny a dh er 
ing w orm s, at least until th e land has bee n fr ee fr om a lfa lfa for three 
y ears. A blow t o rch or sca lding wat er can be used fo r thi s purpose. 
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Fig. 31.-
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Furthermore, we arc not at a ll certain that several other crops, in 
cluding red, white, and alsike clovers , buckwheat, rye , English pea , 
turnip, potatoes, and some weeds are safe, since the worms will at
tack them and may be capable of maintaining themselves on these 
crops. 

For further information see U . S. Department of Agriculture Circular 
297, above cited. 

Any suspected material should be carefully scaled up in a tight CU ll 

Lainer and sent to the entomologi st. 

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SNOUT-BEETLES 

Now that alfalfa has become of wide-spread importance. we arc 
forced to consider an array of snout -beetles which find alfalfa attrac
tive. Of these, three species are present in appreciable numbers ill 
Michigan. One of these, the clover root-curculio (Sitoncs hispidulus) , 

Fig. 30.-Work of clover-root curculio on alfalfa root. 

Fig. 31.-Clover-root curcuIio, 
enlarged. 
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is an introduced species. It willlers as all adult under rubbish, the 
adult beetle bein g about o l1 e-e ig hth of all inch long a nd feeding on the 
leaves. The larvae feed on th e r oo t s, eating cavities in the large root s 
and devouring the finer root s en tir e. 

The clover s iton es (S ito1lcS f1([~'CSC(,llS) is about o ne-fourth of an inch 
long, and dark brown in co lo r. It cats U-shaped cavities from th e 
s ides of the leaves of clover and alfalfa, the larvae feeding on the 
crown and roots. It is probabl y also an introduced species. 

Fig. 32.-Clover lea (-bee tic , cocoon and 
adult bee tle. 

The third spcc ies, the clure l' lcaf-wcc \'jl ( UY/1 cra j1llllc/U/U ) , whi ch (F lg l
nally came from Ell rope, has heen in Michigan for mall y years. It is lllllch 
larger than the other two species, bein g almost one-third of an inch long. 
It is heavy bodied and brownish in culur, striped longitudinally with grey. 
The larvae feed during the night 0 11 the lcayes, and if 110t a ttacked hy a 
fungus disease would , 11U douht, prO\'e clestructi ve. ] r owever , there is a 
f ungus di sease that usually attacks them as soon as they hecome very plenti
ful, impelling the lar vae to climb up to the tips of g rass 1ca\'es, where th(;y 

Fig. 33.-Mummified bodies of clover leaf
beetles, killed by fungus disease. 
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die. (See Fig. 33). T hese lar vae, killed hy the f ungns disease, are poison, 
ous if sufiicient quantiti es are eaten by stock:. 

None o f th ese three sno ut-bee tl es have ca ll ed for very active control 
measures in Mich igan thu s far, th e la st nam ccl on(' n sua ll y being' na 
turally controll ed by lt s fu ng l1 s di sease. 

ALFALFA-WEEVIL 

(PhytOIl O11LUS postieus) 

Another species of alfalfa-weevil (Phytonomus poslieus) is established in 
parts of Utah , Idaho, OregO!l , Nevada, California, Wyoming, and Colorado. 
Originally it came from the eas tern continents, being found in E urope, Asia 
and northern Africa. It appeared in the U. S. in 1Y04, being found first in 
Utah. The beetles a r e from one-e ig hth to three-s ix t eenth s of an inch 
lon g, and are dark brown, w ith short , black and g r ey hairs w hich give 
th e insect s a mott led appearance. They hibernate on alfalfa plants or 
und er rubbish. 

When excess ively plentiful , the beetles will work also on garden 
truck. The g r eatest damage is don e by the larvae, which feed on the 
leaves. They do not often destroy a stand, but r eappear ye ar after 
year, devouring the fo liage during t h e first half of the season, there 
being but one brood each year. 

As they pass the w inter in hibernation, the destruction of their 
w inter quarters under r ubbi sh w ill help materially in their control. 
There has been developed a promi sing means of control by spraying 
or dusting w ith an a r senical ju st at the time w hen the young larvae 
become numer ous, about two weeks before the normal time for cuttin g 
the first crop . F ull directions for the application of this spray may be 
found in Farmers' Bulletin 1185, Bureau of Ent omology, U. S, Dept. 
o f Agr., December, 1920. 

It is to be remembered that thus fa r the r eal alfalfa weevil is confined 
to a few of the western states and that it h as not as yet reached the 
central st ates. 1t is we ll to be on the lookout, but lt will probably 
he mall Y yea r s hdo r e it hcc() mes a se ri (J us prob lem in Mich ig an . 

EUROPEAN CORN-BORER 

(Pyralls la 1111bilalis) 

T he European corn -bor er is one of the most und es irable alien in 
sect s that has eve r com e to thi s country. It is a fir st -class destroyer 
of corn . Sorghum , broom-corn, and a number of vegetables having 
fle shy st a lk s, such as celery, bean, rhubarb, and many others, are at 
tack ed by the two-hroodecl eastern corn-bor er. \ \fo r st of all, it will 
fee d, w h en fo r ce d to do so, on a long- li st of h'ss important crops and 
on many wee ds, not ahly all tlte smart-,\'ecd s (Po l'}'.rJ(f Jlllm ). The two-
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hrooded form was fir st not iced in thi s country in 1917, when it ap
peared in the vicinity o[ Bo ston, s ince which time it has spread over 
parts of New E ng land . In the vic init.y of the Great Lakes, both in 
the United States a nd in Canada, a s in g le-brooded t ype is well estab
li shed . The in sect is so we ll established at thi s time that we must 
forego all hope of ever ext erm ina ting it. It confines its activities 
chie fl y t o co rn , but in Ontario, where it occurs in large llum bers, it 
attacks also Canada thistle, dock, smart\;veed, etc. 

Fig. 34.- Larvae or "worms" of corn-borer , en
larged twice. 

When working in corn, the larvae tunnel through the st a lks and the 
ears, no t r efu sin g, howeve r , to bor e into roots , tas se ls, and leaf-ribs . 
The pre sence of the pest is ofte n revealed by the breaking over of the 
tassel, which has bee n 'weakened by the tunnelin g of la r vae. Oth er 
larvae bore into the g rowin g ea r s, and all parts of grain and cob are 
utilized for food. 

S imilarly, oth er plants are pi erc ed by tunn els . and such plants are 
always lik ely to se rve as di stributo r s of individual s t o n e\V loca liti es 

Fig. 35.- Adult moth s of European corn-borer, sli ghtl y elllarge d. 
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w hen carri ed from place to place. 'Thu s, th e carry ing o f cut-fl ow er s, 
such as as t er s. chrysanth emum s, a nd gladiolus, or of such plants a s 
chard , celery, bee t s, spinach, or a host of similar plants , is t o be di s
couraged w hen they a r e t o be tak en from an infested di strict t o one 
in which the pes t is no t already es tablished. The injury inflicted t o 
corn m ay run fr om a slig ht one t o a total loss. 

T he corn-bor er passes the winter a s a full grown larva or "worm" 
about a n inch long, in a tunnel burrow ed in the plant on v~hich it is 
w orkin g. H er e it r es t s until about th e middle or last o f May, when 
a n ex it hole is prepa red, af ter w hich a Aim sy cocoon is spun in which 
th e cha nge t o a pupa t ak es place. During Jun e. the adu lt mo t h emerges 
fr om th e COC00 11 ,- a moth capable of fl y in g t o a di stance of many 
miles . Eggs a re placed in g roup s of ] S or 20 on th e und er sides of the 
le aves or st em s of th e plant s. some femal es producing over 1,000 eggs 
each. Fro m th ese eggs co me th e larvae , "whi ch tunnel throug h lhe 
plant s during th e summ er and autumn. 

Fig . 36.-Corn -borer s tunneling 111 s talk. 

Th e mos t impo rta nt co ntrol measures deve loped, up to the prese nt 
lime", consist in t he di sposa l of crop r emnants. mos t importa nt o f w hich 
a r e corn-s talk s, in such a way that they cannot harbor the larvae 
11 0r se rve as r etr eat s during th e period preceding pupation. The en
s iling of corn plants di sposes of the contained larvae perfectly, and th e 
sh reddin g of the stalks kill s a lmost a ll of them. The complete bur ial 
hy plowin g of a ll st a lks, stubble, a nd bits of th e corn plant, in such a 
mann er as t o leave th e surface of the g round ent irely bare, is prob
ahl y t h e m os t impor tant m easure ye t developed. Such measures, t o 
he success ful. mu st he tak en befo r e the adult s emerge and should he 
ta ken befo r e the la rvae spin their cocoons in the spring. Ce rtain oth er 
pract ices, snch as t h e burning of s ta lks and th e beatin g of s tubble , 
fi nd favor un der special conditi ons. 

T he ma intenance of a n effective quarantine a imed toward prevent-
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ing the spread of the pest tu hitherto unin[es ted districts has proveu 
of value. 

For further information relative to habits, control, and cleanup regu
lations, consult the following bulletins, which are easily obtainable: 

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1294, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. The Euro
pean Corn-borer and its Con tro!. 

Fig. 37.-FrollL-willgs of European corn-borer, en larged. 

Farmers' lJulletin No. ] 5+8, U. S. Dept. uf Agric ulture. The Euro
pean Corn-borer, Its Prese nt Status and l\lethoc1s of Con t rol. 

Bulletin No. 44, Bureau 0 f j\gricul tu ral Industry, l\fich. Dept. of 
Agriculture. European Corn-borer Control in l\1ichigan. 

Extens ion Bulletin No. 59, Extension Div., lVlich. State College . 
l\1ethods of Control of European Corn-borer. 

Extension Bulletin No. 55, Extension Div. , .Michigan State College. 
Plowing for European Corn-borer Control. 

Ci rcular Bulletin No . 70. Exper im ent Stat ion, Michigan State Co llege . 
The Present Status of European CC?rn-borer in :Michigan. 

Fig. 38.-Egg-clu s tcr Ull corn- leaf, grea tly elllarged. 
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CORN EAR-WORM 

( H eliothis obsoleta) 

T he corn car-worm is by no m eans a new pcs t in thc U nited S ta tcs . 
Worki ng in co rn as a principa l hos t -pl a nt in the No rth , it is wcll know n 
a nd regardcd as a troubleso me enemy t o thi s important erof' . \ iVhen 
t he E uropean corn-bor er m ade it s appearance, the t wo were and st ill 
are too oft en regarded a s identical in the minds of the uninitia ted. 

Fig. 39.- Work of corn car-worm 111 corn. 

It is prac t ically useless to t ry to forecas t yca rs in w hich th e corn 
car -worm w ill hc abunda nt in the North . In som c scaso ns, onc find s 75 
pcr ccnt or m ore of thc swce t -co rn invaded hy thc striped la rvae. o r 
"worm s," workin g on the k crnels wh en th ey a r e "in the milk ," or 
Iatc r un t il t hcy bccome ha ret. The cntrancc is a lm ost a lways made 
at th c t ip o f t hc ca r , but wh cn th c hu sk is r emoved th e la r vae m ay be 
f\lU1ld a lJll os t a n yw here . Usually , only onc la rva is found, due to a 
",ell - kJl o wll ca ll1lihali s ti c habi t. 

:\n car o f s\\'ce t -corll is prac ti cally r uined by a s in g lc la r va , s ince 
th e spacc lef t by th c dcs t r uct io n o f thc k ern els is a lm os t sure to be 
C01l1 e t il e m cdi ulll [or fung us g row tb , one spccies of which produces a 
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dark stain, ruining the ear for table purposes. Furthermore, at leas t 
so me of these fungus growths may prove poisonous if eaten by live
s tock. 

Field-corn is also attacked, and likewise pop-corn, but in the case of 
field-corn the uneaten kernels mature, and, when shelled off and cleaned, 
they are practically undamaged. The corn-ear worm is found all over 
the United States and southern Canada, and its range ext ends to a 
good part of South America. It is found as well in all the continents 
of the world . In our southern states it is known as the "cotton-boll 

Fig. 40.--Corn ear-worms. 

WOrJ1J ." It is , also , a se rious enemy of tomatoe s, and of less itl'I)(Jf 
tance, of a long li st of oth er vegetables. In th e South , there are se veret/ 
generations each yea r, fewer generations appearing as we progre ss 
northward. Each female is sa id to be capable of laying several hun 
dred eggs, even up to 2,500. \iVhen corn is attacked, the eggs are likely 
to be laid on the fresh silk, the newly hatched larvae eat ing th eir way 
down to the kernels . When full-grmvn, the larva leaves the ear and 
buries itself underground, where it changes to a pupa in an ea rthen 
cell. Later the pupa produces a clay-colored moth. 

The number of infested ears of corn may be greatly less ened by 

Fig. 41.- Adult moth of corn-ear worm. 
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dust.ing t.he silk, just after it is pushed out, with powdered arsenate of 
lead and hydrated lime or sulphur, mixed about half and half. The 
dusting may be accomplished with a hand duster, and the application 
should be repeated once or twice before the corn is ready for market . 
Such a dusting would see m to be warranted in fields of sweet-corn 
and in fields of pedigreed field-corn- in fact, wherever the value of 
the crop w ill pay for the treatment. It may be regarded somewhat in 
the light of insurance, and, w hile protection of the crop is not likely 
to be complete, the number of perfect ears is ce rtain to be greatly 
increased. 

NORTHERN GRAIN APHIS 

CSiphonophora avenae) 

Several species of plant-lice in fest grains in Michigan. However, 
two species stand out from all the rest in importance as measured by 
their potentialities for harm. Of those two species, the one best known 
in Michigan is the oats aphis or northern grain aphis, known to apple 
growers as the bud-louse of apple. This insect, which came to this 
country from Europe, passes the winter on apple twigs as a shiny black 
egg, from which there develops a line of plant-lice which migrate to 
grasses and grains, if the weather is favorable, about the time that 
apples bloom. The sudden appearance of these plant-lice and their 
rapid increase during cool and moist weather, is sure to alarm the 
owner of the field. Sometimes the lice become so numerous that the 
grain plant is fairly covered with females, which bring forth their 
young alive so freely that the heads of grain are often packed with 
the lice, some of w hich are provided with wings to facilitate the spreacl 
to other plants and thus to fores t a ll over-crowding. 

Under cool, moist conditions, the outlook frequently becomes suf
ficiently alarming, but, fortunately, the northern grain-louse is usually 
held in check by tiny winged parasites, even smaller than the lice 
themselves. These small, wasp-like insects belong to the two genera, 
Lys1:phlebus and Aphidius. They remain sluggish during cool weather, 
but become active when the weather turns hot and dry, flying about 
searching out and busily laying their eggs inside the bodies of the lice . 
This is accomplished by the aid of a sharp, needle-like ovipositor, by 
means of which the egg is thrust through the sk in into th e body cavity 
of the living louse. During a hot, dry period, the multiplication of th e 
parasites is more rapid than that of the lice, so that, to the knowledge 
of the wr it er up to the present time, 110 attack has been of sufficient 
gravity to cause the failure of the g rain crop in Michigan. Undoubt
edly, the loss of sap removed from the plants by the feeding of the 
li ce must cause some loss, but in the absence of effective control 
measures, we must, indeed, fee l very grateful that it is no worse. 

These tiny parasites are aided by ladybi rds and the larvae of Syrphus 
Aies, which devour the li ce with g reat rapidity when they occur in 
large nl1mbers. 
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THE SPRING GRAIN-APHIS OR SO-CALLED "GREEN-BUG" 

(To.1:optera graminum) 

Much that has been stated above about the north ern grain aphis 
applies to its more dangerous r elative, the spring grain-aphis. Both 
a re present in Michigan. Both are importations from Europe, and both 
ree d during the summer on grasses and grains, becoming epidemic 
dur ing seasons that start in with cold, wet, backward springs, the 
spring grain-aphis reaching the height of its destructiveness wh en 
warm, dry weather is de layed until abnormally late in the summ er. 

Plants attacked by the spring grain-aphis suffer far more than th ose 
attacked by the common grain-aphis. 

Plants badly attacked turn yellow and many die . The pest is, ap
parently, a new comer to Michigan, the first actual damage reported 
having occurred during 1926, when a few fi elds in the Upper Peninsula 
and one or two in the northern part of the Lower Peninsula were 
injured. 

The black eggs of the spring grain-aphis are sa id to be placed on 
blue grass. Hatching begins in March, and during the summer 12 or 
more generations are produced. 

Like th e common grain-aphis, the spring grain-aphis is normally 
k ept in check by its parasitic and predatory natural enemies, appear
ing in epidemics only when favored by cold, wet weather earl y in 
t he season. 

SOD WEB -WORM 

Also Called Root Web-worm and Corn Web-worm 

The larvae of several specie s of Crmnbus are to be found working on 
the roots of grasses, and also on corn. These small, slend er "worms," 
or almost naked caterpi ll ars, spin t ubes of silk und erground wherever 
th ey happen to be feeding, and their \Vork, in the agg r egat e, accounts 
for enormou s losses. 

When the attack occurs in meado\vs or in pastures, which a re favor
ite feeding grounds for sod web-worms, th e los s is sprea(! out rather 
eve nly and is often overlooked, but when young. corn IS attackeel. 
the loss may be complete. There are two generatlOns 0 r the spe Cles 
Ilt1der consideration, and it is usua lly sufficient to find th e roots of 
corn or of grasses wehbed with loosely constructed si lk en tub es to 
know the cause. 

The only practical remedy is to plow, early in September, all grass 
sod intended for corn the following year. Furthermore, it shows good 
judgment to avoid planting corn after old pastures are plowed, if an 
exa mination shows th e webs to be present ahout the roo ts o r the g rass. 
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WHITE GRUBS or JUNE-BEETLES 

(Phyllophaga) 

57 

The common June beetle, June-bug, or May beetle is familiar to 
all. This large, clumsy, dark-brown beetle is to be observed, usually 
every third year, flying at dusk about shade-trees, notably oak trees. 
It is the common large beetle that bumps into illuminated windows, 
buzzing and scrambling about and creating a disturbance. The larva 
of this creature lives underground and feeds on the roots of grasses , 
strawberries, corn, beans, and other plants, often burrowing in the 
tubers of potatoes, in which stage it is known as the white-grub. Like 
all beetles, it passes through four stages, starting with the egg which 
is laid underground by the adult June-beetle. From this egg, the 
white-grub hatches, and the grub, after attaining its full size, changes 
to a pupa, still underground; while this in turn produces a winged 

Fig. 42.- Larva of June-beetle. 

June-beetle, in the case of most of our common injurious species, dur
ing the spring of the third year ·from the time that the egg was laid. 
To go back to the tiny larva just hatched from the egg, its small size 
during the summer of its birth prevents it from destroying very much 
vegetation in the form of roots. 

When fall comes, the grub goes down below the plow-line and passes 
the winter. In the spring (just about a year after the egg is laid) the 
grub comes up to feed on the roots of plants. This is the year that 
the grub gets its growth, and the injury to vegetation may be very 
serious, indeed, at this time. 

Late in the fa ll , the grub descends once more to a deep level and 
comes up ag ain just about two years after the egg is laid . The season 
of feeding is a short one in thi s case . By early July the grub has 
once m ore dug down and built a cell in which it changes to a pupa 
and later to the "hard shell" beetle (the adult), ready to come up in 
April and May of the third year, to fly, to feed on the leaves of trees, 
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and to lay the eggs for the next generation. Therefore, ill a ll Y one 
brood of June-beetles there is a flight of adult beetles and the bying 
of eggs one year, an attack on the roots of vegetation the year follow 
ing, and a short period of feeding, which may pass unnoticed, in the 
third year. To eomp1ete our data for plann ing to avoid loss by thi s 
pest, we know that the eggs a r e laid by choice ill grass-sod or straw
berry beds, or in some field covered with vegetation. Clover seems 
t o be less frequently chosen for this purpose. It is, th erefore, un
safe to put corn, beans, potatoes, strawberries, hop,s, or yo ung nurs 
ery s tock in land that was in tii110thy or other grass or in stravvberr ies 
the previous year, if that happened to be a June-beetle year. We are 
frequen tly as k ed w hat we can grow in such a case, and our a nswer 
is that small grains suffer les s los s than cultivatecl crops. 

Trees on which the beetles are feeding may be sprayed with an 
arsenical , or th e beetles may be shaken off th e tre es onto sheets spread 
on the ground, and much good is sure t o result the followin g year, a s 
mea sured by a deCl-ease in the number of grubs. 

Fig. 43.- June-beetle (Ph jlllophaga fusw). 

Deep plo\ving durin g mid-sulllm er of th e second year after tile egg.., 
a re laid is sa id t o be e ffectiv e, the object being to break up t he celt s in 
which the g rubs are changing t o pupae- and later to adults. Since 
the ce lls are not so deeply placed at .thi s p eriod as a r e the two other 
wintering cells, di sking and breaking up of th e so il is advocated at 
this time. The plowing should be done about the middle of July. In 
the case of golf-links and extensive lawns where t he land is never 
plowed, th e grubs are lik ely to cong regat e, a ttrac ted by the broad 
expanse of grass sod; and in such places, many g rub s are dug out a nd 
ea t en by birds and skunk s. In the latter case, the presence of the 
grubs is often to be preferred t o the pits that arc left in the g r ee ns. 

From t he fo r egoin g it w ill be seen th at ill the case of anyone brood 
of white-grubs \\"e may expect all attack eve ry third year, and it w ill 
a lso be appar ent that there is ll o thill g to preveut 1\\'0 or more broods 
occupy ing any g iven area simultaneously, so tbat in such areas white
g rub attacks are to be expected two out of every three years. 

Two broods now exist in Michigal},::-brood A occupying di s tricts 
which inelude the Thumb and adjacent areas, and a large district i11-
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eluding much of southwes t ern M ichi gan. Thi s a r ea is due t o suffer 
fr om white g rubs in 1930. 

Brood C is due to appear in des tructive numb er s over a smaller a r ea 
in southwes t ern Mi chi gan and in th e ext rem e southeast ern parts dur 
ing 1929. 

For a very compl et e di scussion of w hite-grubs, see F arm er s' Bull e
tin 940, of t he Bureau o f E ntomology, U. S. D epartment of Agricultnre, 
hy ]. ]. Davis. 

WIRE-WORM 

(Agr iotes 111011 C1-£S) 

W et g r ound, and especially w et , mu cky g round is likely t o he in 
habited by slend er , hard -bodi ed lar vae w hi ch a r e u sua lly smoothly 
poli shed and yell ow. Th ese larvae tunn el into pot a t oes, young corn , 
a nd ot her crops, th eir presence o ft en seriously inte rferin g w ith the 
r a isin g o f cr ops in such so il. 

F ig. 4-l- \ !\Tire-worms, la rvae of snapp ing-b ee tl es. 

T he parti cula r w ire-w orm m ost comm Oll in Michigan , th e one whi ch 
causes mor e trouh1 e than a ll th e o th er species combined, has sometim es 
been call ed t h e w heat w ir e- w orm , a lthou g h it s oper a tion s a r e by no 
m ean s confin ed to g rain s. It is one o f th e " elick -bee tl es" o r "skip 
jack s,"- bee tl es th at hav e th e pow er t o throw th em selves into the a ir 
w h en placed on th e ir back s on a flat surface. 

The la rva r equires three yea r s fo r th e compl etion of it s g r owth, and 
a t th e end o f that peri od it changes into a pupa in a little cell in th e 
soi l, comin g out t he foll ow in g season as an adult snappin g-bu g or 
sna ppin g-he et 1 e. 
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Grass sod i? preferred by the beetle to everything else fo r egg-laying 
purposes, and, for thi s reason, g rass sod should be avoided for a period 
of years on ,s0ils where wire-worms accumulate. It happens, further 
more, that the beetles seem to avoid, to a marked degree, field s in either 
clover or buckwheat when the time comes to deposit their eggs. For 
this reaS~H, it is good practice to get land infested by wire-worms into 
clover qt:'. into buckwheat as much of the time as possible, avoiding 
grass at all times. Wire-worm infested soil is usually somewhat acid 
in reaction, and it may be necessary to use lime in order to bring the 
soil into good condition for either clover or buckwheat, or t o use hard
wood ashes for the same purpose, as our ancestors did. At any rate, 
it usually takes a number of years to starve wire-worms out of a field, 
becaU'se of the slow development of the individuals . 

Fall plowing breaks up some of the cells in which the larvae 
and pupae pass the winter and is, therefore, an aid, although not a 
ve~y effective one , in clearing the land of the pest. 

There are a number of wire-worms which are serious enemies to 
a'griculture and which are not to be controlled in the manner just de
scribed, but these wire-worms are more or less negligible in Michigan, 

'i.rbecause they seldom become se riou s menaces in the st ate. 
~( 

,r,' < i: 
"'f .~: 

,.~ 
tt~ :"J 

, ' 

THE ARMY WORM 

(Cirphis unipuncta) 

The army worm is a cut-worm which at intervals appears in unusual 
numbers. 

This creature has' all the habits of other cut-worms. It works at 
night and on overcast days. It cuts its food and wilts it . It passes 
through the four stages common to insect s of its order : egg, larva 
or "worm," pupa, and winged moth. 

However, it s powers of reproduction are very great, and, conse
quently, when favorable conditions arrive it has a way of appearing 
in enormous numbers, sometimes sufficient to destroy completely the 
crops in which it happens to be at work. The army worm is always to 
be found in Michigan to a greater or less degree . It produces three 
generations a year: one in early spring, one in mid-summer, and one in 
the autumn. Occasionally, the spring generation is well represented, 
and once in a while mild attacks occur in September, but usually serious 
attacks occur in July or August if they develop at all. 

A low-lying oats field is ideal for rapid development of the army 
worm. Here the drive is likely to take it s start. The young larvae 
work at night, cutting off leaf after leaf until there r emains only the 
naked straw and the head. Meantime, the larva is growing and the 
food supply is getting dryer and less plentiful. The heads are attacked. 
and, true to its habit of cutting off its food, the heads are lopped off 
and fall to the ground. Now comes the march to new fields, and, be
cause of the orderly drive in which practically all individuals start and 
continue in one general direction, the name "army worm" is suggested. 

The individuals do not scat1 
covering the ground . New 
often fields of corn, where the 
to pupae, each in it s eanhen ( 
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The individuals do not scatter radially, but they march, frequently 
covering the ground. New fields are invaded and occupied,- most 
often fields of corn, where the larvae complete their growth and change 
to pupae, each in it s earthen cell. Later, the pupa changes to a winged 
moth , which flies and provides for the next generation. 

Fig,- 45.- Army-worm adult moth 
: '~ (A fter Riley) . 
:". ·t'). 

, •. ~ . 

During the long inter,¥:u ls between outbreaks, the army-worms are 
kept in check by natural, enemies, the most important of which are 
rI'achina-flies and Hym~fl'O. pterous parasites, both inte.rnalParasites 
which lay their eggs on: o' in the bodies of the larvae. Th~ parasites 
are influenced greatly by ~emperat~lre conditions, and so, 'a~~,in the.\,c~se 
of cut-worms, an attack IS most hkely to occur after ' a., ~61d~ w'et, late . .~ . ", .. -
SprIng , :"" . ,,"':- . .tJ" 

. Wh~n a farm or a field is fo1'11111-JO~'~he ini;sfe'd',--- th;;e is usually no 
hope of saving the occupied fields ··& .... ,,·portions o.f fields ... · If 'be'comes 
imperative at once to take measures to 13~ev.ent the spread of an army 
to uninvaded areas. To do this, place barriers in the line of march. 
Usually, three deep, clean-cut furrows placed parallel; 10 or 12 feet 
apart, will stop them. Turn the furrows toward the advancing worms, 
and, when each fills up, turn it under, leaving a fresh furrow, burying 
the "worms" already in th e "£..urrow, and making ready a new one at 
the same time. 

Fig. 46.-Army-worm. 

When the soil is sandy, mucky, or otherwise difficult to make stand 
in a clean-cut furrow, or when there is no room for a series of fur
rows, make one good, deep furrow and drag a small log back and 
forth through the furrow, crushing the larvae as fast as they collect. 
Army-worms are poor climbers, and are easy to confine in a furrow. 

The same baits as used against other cut-worms may be used to 
advantage in gardens or lawns and in places w h ere some of the larvae 
get by the barriers. (See page 9.) 
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THE FALL ARMY-WORM 

(Laphygnza frugiperda) 

Once in a numh er of years, ea r s of co rn are found late in th e season 
with a number of larvae present,- larvae w hich resemble tho se of the 
ear -worm very closely. Usually, such larvae belong to anot her specie s 

Fig. 47.- Fall army-worm. 

Fig. 48.-Work of fa ll a rm y-wo rm 1n bean s. 
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of m u th , the" Fall Army vVorm" (Lap h)lg'l1w frug£perda) , w hich a lso at
t acks a ll sorts of crops besides corn. In l\1ichigan, beans arc likely to 
be ea ten. Fig. 49 shows some wh ite beans, or rather the shell s left 
a ft er the content s have been scooped out by the {all a rmy-worm. 
Att ack s by the fa ll army-worm com e at long intervals in Michigan, 
and the best control seems t o be the u se of poisoned-bran bait, (See 
page 9) a control w hich , a t the very b es t , is unsati sfact ory . 

Fig. 49.-\ ;y ork of fall army-worm in beans. 

THE CHINCH-BUG 

(B lissus f ClleD pic'r'lls) 

Severe losses a r e ca used in the southern ti er o( Mi chi gan co unti es, 
(rom tim e to time, by a tt ack s of chin ch-bugs. These bugs, w hich are 
less than a quar t er of an inch long, occur in enormou s swarms, suck
ing the sap from small g rai n ' , co rn , and rela t ed plant. . 

\ \ihi le permanent control of th e pest c~n be brought about only by 
th e dest ruct ion of th e hib ernating adult s in their winter quarters, the 
fa rmer can u sually escape \\"ith a co mparativ ely small loss if he take s 
s teps to s top th e bugs in their advance upon hi s fidd . 

The adult chin ch-hugs pas s th e " 'inter ill clulJ1ps u f g ras, under 
fallen leaves a 1J d r uhbi sh , and \ \ , h erever prot ectio n from Lh e weather 
may be had. In the sprin g, th ey ny to field s uf ",heat. wh ere eggs are 
laid. The yO llll g bugs, w hen h a tched. uc)- the sap frolll the yO ltllg 
w heat plants, causillg serious losses in the wheat iL 'elL Af ter Lhe 
wheat begins to ripen, the bugs s tart out on foot to reach corn field s, 
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often almost covering th e ground , so great are their numbers. T hey 
finally climb up into the corn, attackin g the fresh, green corn plants 
as they come to them and quickly destroying them. T he bugs then 
work even more deeply into the fields, until there is 11 0 hope for the 
crop. Here a new generation of bugs is produced, the adults of which 
pass the winter in grass and rubbish, as did the first ones not ed. 

The greatest damage in Michigan is done when the bugs attack 
corn. If the ov.:ner can stop the progress of the bugs before the corn 
crop is attacked, or at least before they ge t beyond the fir st few r ows, 
he can usually avoid se riou s damage. Only a few of th e bugs of the 
summer generation fl y. th e swarm s traveling on foot to invade the 
corn, and, therefore, a barrier pJaced between the g rain fi eld s and the 
growing corn se rves to protect the corn for the time being. 

Various types of barriers are used in chinch-bug- infes ted regions. 
but the one most successful under Micbigan cond ition s seems to he 
the one used extensively during the invasion of 1922, and described as 
follows: 

First- Drag a weighted plank. 10 or 12 incbes in width, leng thwi e 
across the line of advance. This fo rm s a smooth path on which to lay 
tar. If the chinch-bugs have advanced into the corn, it is 'we ll to lay 
out the path a few rows ahead of the line of infestation. 

Second-In the center of the path dig a series of pos t -holes 12 inches 
deep and 20 to 30 feet apart. Be sure to bevel the rims of the holes. 

Third- Lay down a line of tar about an inch in width on the side of 
the path farthest from the advancing bugs, being sure that it t ouches 
the rim of each hole. As the bugs advance t o the tar line they will not 
cross, but will travel along parallel to it in an effort t o find a place 
to pass over. As they reach the holes, they pass over the rims and fall 
to the bottom. . . 

Fourth- In the bottom of each hole place about t wo inches of hy
drated lime, and dust it around the sides about half way up. The in
sects, falling in the lime, cover themselves w ith the dust a nd soon 
suffocate. Visit the holes once a day and stir th e lime. When the 
insects are numerous, one. should clean out the hol es and renew the 
lime every three or four days or oftener, as the case may demand. 

Dust Mulch Control 'of Chinch-bug 

The dust mulch barrier is a complete barrier t o the migrating chinch
bug where the soil is dry and sandy. If there is any great amount of 
clay with the sand, the so il forms clods and will not become fine enough 
to be of use. 

Select the location where yo u are to construct the mulch barrier, 
figuring on a path six or seven fee t in width. 

When the time of migration approaches, plow a deep furrow down 
the center of the path, throwing the earth toward the in sects. Plow 
back in the same furrow, throwing the ear th away from the insects. 
Procure a log about 12 or 16 inches in diameter a nd about five or six 
feet long. Hook a team to the log anq drag it back and forth in the 
furrow. This rubs up the lumps and keeps the sand loose and soft. 
The bugs will fall into the trench but cannot crawl out. 

Where the soil is well 'dried 'out and easy to keep pulverized, it w ill 
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require dragging only about twice l2aily. This daily dragging will kill 
any bugs in the trench. 

Destruction of the hibernating adults in their winter quarters can 
be accomplished most easi ly by fire. The bugs hide away in grass 
tussocks, under fallen leaves. in brush piles, under shocks of corn, and, 
in fact, in any place where shelter from too sudden freezing and thaw
ing may be had. I~ j , not really the low temperature that kills them, 
but alternate freezing and thawing, together with the moist condi
tions. Moisture during the summer ,j ", very unf~nrnrable to the rreatures. 

HESSIAN-FL Y 

(Phytophaga destructor) 

The Hessian-fly attacks wheat primarily, but it works also in winter
barley. rye, and some grasses. 

It ca t: ses straw to lodge just before harvest, and also causes heads 
to i~ll poorly. It kills some plants in autumn and winter. 

Life History: There may be many generations, but two of them are 
or mere importance than the others to wheat growers. The fly passes 
the winter as a larva inside its puparium (flax-seed), which is tucked 
in between the leaf-sheaths just above the root. In spring the larvae. 
pupate and finally produce adults, which lay reddish eggs on the leaves 
of the developing wheat plants. Maggots from these eggs work down 
inside the leaf-sheaths, usually above the bottom node, and there scrape 
the plant tissue and feed on the juice and scrapings, causing a weaken
ing of the straw and interfering with the development of the head. 
lE several maggots are packed closely together, their puparia (flax-

Fig. SO.-Hessian-fly. Flax-seeds in young wheat, enlarged. 
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seeds) may so defo rm th e' s traw as to cau se t h e plant t o lodge ",h e' n 
t he Ii II i 11 g' head l> ec() lll es h ea v)' j ll S t befo r e hit rves t. 

During SUllllller, a vary in g nlllllh er of ge nerati o ns is produced, so tklt 
th ere may be a n a lHln c1ance of adult winged female !-lies during the' 
autulI1n, r eady t o lay eggs o n the leaves uf th e yo un g plants. Tt is th e 
cr op of larvae from this cr op of eggs that passes the winter in the 
w int er puparia. Thi s pest is a t tim es k ept under contro l by parasites. 
w hil e at other timE'S the pa ra s it es fa il t o con t r o l it. Th e fl y thrives at 
a t emperature lo wer than that r equired hy th e parasites, a nd so a co lel , 
wet spri ng g ives th e fl y a part ia l immunity from it s natura l enem y. 
resulting in a " bad fl y year" i( th e pests \V~re at a ll plentiful to begin 
\V ith. 

Control: T h ere com cs a time each year , u sually in Sep t emb er , af t C'r 
w hi ch no eggs a r c la id . I[ we can so time o ur seedin g th at the plants 
w ill 11 0t he in suitable co nditi u n fur receiving th e eggs until af ter the 
!li es a r e thro ll g h, we escape the fl y a ltoget her. Thi s criti ca l ti1Ile is 
ca ll ed th e " 11 y - fr ee date," and va ri es with eac h season . ] t is, h owever . 
poss ibl e t o cU lllpute the relative tim e betwccn different parts o f t he 
S t a t e a nd to base the tim e fur so win g on th e ave rage time ohse rved 
durin g a period o( 25 year s ove r th e e ntire United Stat es . This s illd y 
is based o n a n in ves ti ga ti()n mad e by /)r. j \ . D. Il o]Jkin s, o[ the U. S. 
Bureau o f E ntomo logy. 

Th e Department 0 1- E ntom ology of the M ichigan S tat e College is 
glad to compute the' elate o n r eql1 est for allY loca lity in the S t a t c. It 
is an approximate ave rage date. corr ec ted to th e bes t o f 0 111' a hility 
for latitude, lOll g itud e, a ltilll<lC' . (' h :1 r a(' t e'r of s() il , a nd the' illfllle'llce 
() r large bodi es o f wa t e r. 

The comput ed ela t es for the s()w in g of f;]l1 '\\' h ('at f()r l\T ichigall by 
counti es a r e as fo ll ows : 

CUMMU N PESTS 0 

----------

County 

Alcona 

Allegan . 

Alpena .. 

Antrim . 

Arcna\:. _ 

Barry 

Bay .. 

Benzie 

Bcrricn 

lIrancit _ 

Calhoun 

Ca sso 

Charl c\·uix ... 

Cheboygan . 

---- ---------
('Iarc . . . 

ClintOIl . 

C'nIWford .. 

Eaton .... 

EmmcL ... 

Gcnc~cc .. . 

Gladwin .. 

Grand Travcrsc_ 

Gratiol . . ..... . 

lli ll srlll:C .. 

Huroll .. 

I ngh:llll . _ 

Ionia .. 
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------ ---=------=-
nal e~ 

County 
Altiturl e 

ahove ~ea 
le"eI , fee t 

of ~ceding as 
computed 

-------------------------------------
Alcona 600 flept. JO-20 

Sepl. 6- 16 J ,000 

A lI c~an . 600 Sept . 20-:30 
Sep t. J 8-2S 

Alpella . 

Antrim . . .... . 

Arell <lc .. 

Barry 

800 

600 Sept. (l - If) 
800 Sept . 7-17 

600 fll' pt. 10-20 
1,200 f:ic pl. 4- J1 

600 Sepf .. I :J-23 
800 SI'Pt. J 1-31 

800 Sept .. J 8-28 
I ,000 Sept.. 16-26 

Bay 600 fl l' pl . 14-21 
700 Sep t. I :3-2:l 

Benzie 600 Srpt. 16-26 . 
800 Sept. 11 -21 

Berrien 

Brall ch . 

Calhoull 

Cass o . 

CharlC\·oix . 

C'bcboygan 

(' Iare . ... . .. . ... . . ..... . ... . .. .... ... . . .. .. . ... . 

600 flcpt .. 2.3-0 cl . 2 
800 Scpt. 2 1-0ct. 1 

noo Sf'pf. 1!l-2fl 
1 , 000 Sept. 18-2R 

800 Srpl . 1 fl -2n 
1 ,000 Scpt. 17-27 

700 Sept. 22-0 et. 3 
1 , 000 Sept. 10-20 

800 Sep t. 7 - I 7 
1, 200 Srp L. 3- J3 

600 Srp L. S- 18 
1 , 000 Sep t. 4-14 

800 
1 ,200 

Sept. 12-23 
Sept. 8-18 

--------------·------------------------------------ II----~-----
Clinton . 

Crawford . 

Ealoll . . . . . . 

.Emm el. _ .... .. . 

700 Sept . J 7-27 
800 Sept. J 6-26 

1, 100 Sept. 6-16 
1 ,200 Sept. 5- 15 

800 Sept .. 17-27 
000 Sept. J G-26 

GOO Sept. S-18 
1 ,000 Sep t . 4-14 

- - -------------- ------------------- ---- ------
Genesee . . 

Glad win . 

Grand Travcrse . 

Grat iot . 

ll illsrla :e . 

Huron . 

I ngharn . 

Ionia 

600 Sept. 17-27 
800 Sept . 1.5-25 

700 Sept. 12-22 
1 ,000 Sept. !l- l !l 

600 Sept . 12-22 
1, 000 Sept. 8-18 

700 Sept. 15-25 
800 Sept. 14-24 

!laO Sept . 1 fJ -2fJ 
I , 200 Sept. 16-26 

GOO Sept.. 13-23 
1'00 Sept. 11-21 

ROO Sept. 17-27 
000 Sepf" 16-26 

sao Sept . 1 G-26 
000 Sept . 15-25 
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County 
Altitude " Dates 

ahove sea or seeding as 
level, fect computed 

-:-10-8C-O-. . -.. -. -.. -.. -. -.. -.. -. -. . -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.-.-.. -----------------------------600 Sept. 11-2 1 

~~~------------------------------------------------- I-~I,:O~OO _S_cP_t_. _7-_17_ 
Isabella . ....... . .... . 700 Sept. 14-24 
_______________________________________________________________ l_,_OO_O_I __ Se_p_t._1_1-_2_1 __ 

Jachon .. . .. . ... .. .. . . 1 ,000 Sept. 16-26 

Kalamazoo . ...... . ... . 

Kalkaska ..................... . 

Kent ..................... . ... .. ...... . 

Lake .. . ....................... ... .. . . 

Lapeer ................... . 

Ledanau ... . ..... . ............. . 

Lenawee ..... .. .. .... .. . ....... . 

Livingston . 

Macomb ............ .. ............... . 

Manistee ............... ... ........... .. .. ... . 

Malion ....................... . ......... . 

Mecosta .. . . . ..... . ....................... . ...... .... . ........ '" . 

Midland ..................... .... . ............ . ............. .. 

Missaukee ........... . . ... .................................... . .. .. ......... 

110nroe .................... ...... , ............... . 

Montcalm .. .... .. ............................ . 

Montmorency . ..... ... . ......... . 

Muskegon ... .. ..... . 

Newaygo ..... 

Oakland ... 

Oceana .... ............ 

Ogemaw . 

Osceola . . 

Oscoda . 

700 Srpt.20-30 
1,000 Sept. 17-27 

ODD Srpt.11-21 
1,200 Sept. 5-1.') 

------
600 Sept.. 18-28 
800 Sept. 16-26 

800 Sept. 13-n 
1,200 Sept .. 9-19 

700 Sept. 15-2.'i 
800 Sept. 14-24 

600 Sept .. 11-21 
!l00 Sept. 8-18 

------ -----
700 Sept. 21-0ct. 1 

1 ,000 Sept . IS-28 

!l00 Sept. 10-26 
1,000 Sept. 15-25 

600 Rept. 18-28 
1 ,000 Sept. 14 -24 

600 Sept. 13-23 
1,000 Sept. 9-19 

-------
600 Sept. lS-25 
800 Scpt. 13-23 

900 Sept. 12-22 
1,000 Sept. 11-21 

600 Sept. 15-25 
700 Sept. 14-24 

1 ,000 Sept. 9-19 
1,400 Srpt. 5-15 

600 Sept. 21-0c( .. 1 
700 Sept. 20-30 

-------
800 Sept. 15-25 
900 Sept. 1·1-24 

------
800 Sept. 7-17 

1,200 Sept. 3-13 

600 Sept. 18-28 
800 Sept. 16-26 

700 Sept. 1.5-25 
1,200 Sept. 10-20 

800 Sept. 16-26 
1,200 Sept. 12-22 

----- -----
600 Sept. 16-26 
800 Sept. 14-24 

----- --------
800 Sept. 10-20 

1,200 Sept. 6-16 

1 ,000 Sept. J 0-20 
1,600 Sept. 4·14 

1,000 Sept,. 7-17 
1 ,200 Sept. 5-15 

COMMON PESTS 01 

County 

------------------------------
Otsego ... 

Ottawa ........ , ... ······ , 

Presque Isle ..... 

Roscommon . ........... , , . 

Saginaw ............ . .... . 

Sanilac " .... ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... / ..... . 
______ ~Q'" f 

91. Clair ........... :-.~. ', ' ... . 

St. JORepb ........ . 

Shiawassee ............................. . 

Tuscola ................... . ..........•....... .. 

Van Buren ....... .. ...... ·· ··· ······ ········· ·· · 

Wasbtenaw ..................................... . 

Wayne . .. ............. ····· .......... . 

Wedord .............. . · · ·· · . ..... ... .. . 

JOINT-~ 

(H 
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Altitudt' 
County above sea 

lev("I , feet 

Otsego ..... . ............ . ....................... .. . 1,000 
1,400 

Ottawa .. . . . . . . .... . . ... .. .. ... . . ... . ... . . . , .... .. .... . . . 600 
800 

Presque Isle .. ... . .. ... . . . . . ....... .. .. ... .... .. .. ..... . 600 
800 

Roscommon .. .. ... ... .... ... . .. . . 1, 100 
1,200 

Saginaw ...... ..... ............... . 600 
700 

Sanilac " . .. .' ." .. ... . . .. . . ...... . . : ... . . . .. ..... .. .... ... ..... .. . . ...... . ........ .... . . . 

"\~ I 
c: CI ' . G:.,. ; 'i t. aJr ........... ' . '.~." .. .. . .... . 

600 
1,000 

600 
800 

St. Joseph .... .. ... .... . ... .. ... ..... ...... . 600 
800 

Shiawassee ...... .... ... . . . . ... . ............ ........... . ......... ... . .. .. . .. .... .... . .. . 700 
800 

Tuscola .......... .. ... . .. . ... .. .. . .. . ....... . .. . ...... . . . ....... .. . ... . ....... . . . .. .. . . 600 
800 

Van Buren ... ... .. ...... . . .. .... .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. ......... . ... . . . . ... . .. ..... ......... . 600 
800 

Washtenaw ......... .. ......... . ... . ...... .... .. ... ... .. ...... . .... . ... ... .. . .... ...... . 800 
1,000 

Wayne . . . . .... . .... . ... .... ... . ... .. .... . .. ....... ..... ... . . .......... . ... ... ....... . . 600 
800 

Wexford ................................................... . .. ..... ... . . . .. . ..... .. .. . . 1,000 
1,400 

JOINT·WORMS OF WHEAT 

( H armolita tritici ) 

69 

Dates 
of seeding as 

computed 

Sept. 6-16 
Sept.. 2-12 
----
Sept. 19-29 
Sept. 17-27 

Sept. 8-18 
Sept. 6-16 

Sept. 7-17 
Sept. 6-16 

Sept. 16-26 
Sept. 15-25 

Sept. 15-25 
Sept. 11-2 1 

Sept. 16-26 
Sept. 14-24 

Sept. 23-0 ct . 2 
Sept. 21-0ct. 1 

Sept. 16-26 
Sept. 15-25 

Sept. 15-25 
Sept. 13-23 

Sept. 22-0ct . 1 
Sept. 20-30 

Sept. 18-28 
Sept. 16-26 

Sept.. 20-30 
Sept. 18-28 

Sept. 9-19 
Sept . 5-15 

The joint-worms belong t o a group of small, wasp-like insects, the 
larvae of w hich w ork in the walls or leaf-sheaths of straws, grasses, 
and grains. They all resemble one another more or les s and a r e classed 
tog ether in the genus H aJ'molita. Two of these species are at times 
serious pests of grains in the eastern part of the United States, while 
other species attack grains and grasses elsewhere . 

Of our two species, the common wheat joint-worm is the most com
mon, and at long intervals we may expect attacks by this insect. 

While the work of the wheat joint-worm differs very greatly from 
that of the H es sian-fly, the two are often confused and not differen
tiated in the minds of growers. The Hessian-fly works between the 
true straw a nd the leaf-sheath, while the joint-worm works in the 
wall of th e straw (not in the bore) . There is only one g eneration an
nually, a nd th e egg is laid in the spring just a fter the wheat has be
g un t o leng then out, but before the s traw becomes at all hardened. 
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T he g rubs. w hi ch a re very sma ll , produce thi ckellin g's in th e wa ll of the 
stra w, w hich fin a lly beco mes woody so th a t short leng th s o [ the s t raw 
become distorted a nd hr ittl e, with th e g rubs lyin g e mb edded in small 
caviti es di stributed th ere in. \ !\Th en thres hin g tim e co mes, th ese short 
len g th s of w oody s traw hreak out and co me out with the g ra in , to he 
separated fr o111 th e g rain by the sie ve s. Such a w ood sec tion , if 
whittled, will r eveal the larvae or pupae lying sing ly in small ce ll s or 
caviti es, w a itin g fo r spring . a t w hich tim e the pupae will change t o 
tiny, w aspi sh, a ctive in sect s r eady t o p lace the eggs fo r the nex t gen
era tion. 

Fig. 51.- Wheat joint -worm.-Male at left, fema le at right , enlarged. 

T he effect of these a ttacks is to hinder t he fl ow of sap to th e g ro \Vin g 
b erri es a nd t o prod uce small and o ft en di storted g ra ins. O ft entim es, 
th e straw w ill be found t o be bent a t a sharp ang le a nd t o lodge so that 
it w ill be missed by th e r eaper, the loss vary ing from a slight one t o 
a lmos t a t ot a l loss . 

F ortunately, th e g rubs that go w ith th e straw th roug h the separator 
a r e for th e mos t pa rt kill ed by th e cylind ers. 1\ few may escape, but 

F ig. 52.-Swellings made by whea t joint -worms ill s lraw, enlarged. 
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w h ea t joi 11 t -worm , although, 1 
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sea t o f th e injury is conflll ed t 
and crinkled, causin g a sharp I 
m or e sever ely f rom its altai 
species. O f Len th c plants at 
() r even less, and th e heacl 
kern els m ay he proclu ced, a 
ahorted. 
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onl y a few. T he mass of t he indiv idu a ls th at survive th e winter do 
so in th e stubble, ;-1llc1 becatl se o f our prac ti ce o [ startin g clov er in -whea t 
fi eld s it is no t des irable t o pl o w th e stuhhle or t o burn it. Th erefor e , 
it is r eco mmended th a t th e g rai1l be cut fa irly bi g h , anu then, a ft er 
time is a llow ed fo r the r otting o f th e r oo t s, rak:e th e s tanuin g short 
leng ths o f straw co nstitutin g the stubbl e -with a sid e deli ve ry r ak e, and 
burn th e rakin gs. New fi eld s should be planted at som e di stance fr om 
infes t ed stubbl e, even thoug h , as is we ll kn own, th e w inged in sec ts 
Oy quit e fr eely t o a di st ance o f ha lf a mil e or m or e. 

T her e a r e seldom t wo year s of sever e loss in succession , s in ce thus 
fa r the pa rasites, w hich a r e usually plentiful , a lway s seem t o di spose 
of t he joint-worms befo r e it is t oo la t e. W e m ay lose heavily for one 
year, but if th e m e thods ahove presented a r e empl oyeu, the paras ites 
a re a lm os t ce rta in to help suffi ciently to prevent g reat loss th e fol
lowin g yrar. Th e wo r s t i" eature about a jo int-worm a tt ack is th e fact 
th a t il is u stla11 y a ttribut ed to th e ll ess ian fl y, and , co nsequentl y, th e 
m eth ods ll slwll y ll sl' d fo r th l' control o f t he H ess ian ny a r e di sc r edit ed. 

WHEAT-SHEATH JOINT-WORM 

( II ar111 0lita 'ZJ(f,r; i17icoZa ) 

T hi s species ha s been reco rd ed le ss fr equ ently than the comm on 
w h eat jo in t -wo r m, a lll lOug h , u ndo ubt edl y, th e work o f th e t wo spec ies 
has o f len heen conf used. 111 t he case o[ t he sheath jo int-wo rm , th e 
sea l o f th e injury is conhn ed t o th e lea f-s hea th s, w hi ch becom e swol1 en 
and cri1lkl ed, causin g a sha rp bend in th e stem. The en t ire pl a nt suffer s 
m ore sever ely fro111 its a ttack s th an in the case o f th e CO lllm on E' r 
species. O ft en th e plants a ttack ed never reac h m or e th an ha lf s izE', 
or even less, and th e head m ay he short ened, so th at onl y a few 
ke rn els m ay h e produ ce cl , and even tll ese m ay he alm ost entirely 
ahorted . 

P a ras ites uS 11 a 11 y keE' p th e w h eat-sh eath joint --worm i1) sub jecti on . 
No he ll er ,m e th od s of llE' lpin g Ol1 t na ture a r e a t presen t kn own , o th er 
t han th ose r E'C0111111 f' ncl ed for 1h e co m111 on jo int -worm . 
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Fig. 53.-Work of the less common but more destructive joint-worm (Harmol'ita 
vaginicoia), a lso known as the wheat-sheath joint-worm. 

a . ' 

COMMONL Y _ USED INSECTICIDES 

BORDEAUX MIXTURE, 4-4-50 

(Adapted from the "Spray Practice Outline," Michigan Special Bulle
tin 93.) 

Dissolve four pounds of copper-sulphate (blue vitrol, bluestone) in 
two gallons of hot water; then dilute with water to make 25 gallons 
or one-half barrel. Do not use an iron or tin vessel for thi s purpose, 
as the copper sulphate would destroy it , and, besides thi s, the iron 
would spoil the bordeaux.. A wooden pail serves very well for thi s 
purpose. Slake four pounds of lump lime or un slaked lime into a thin 
paste, and add water to make 25 gallons. POll1~ the slaked lime and th e 
solution of copper-sulphate together into a third barrel, and ~he b<;r
deaux is made. It should, however, be strained through a bras s WIre 
strainer as it is run into the spray ing tank. 

For potato leaf-hopper, use five pounds of copper-sulphate, and seven 
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and one-half pounds of lump lim e inst ead of the fo ur pounds of each 
recomm ended fo r the standard mixture . 

A larger or smaller a mount of the bordeaux can be prepared equally 
we ll by maintaining th e same proportions. Do not mix the chemicals 
a nd then dilute, a nd do not pour either the copper-sulphate into the 
lime or th e lim e into the copper- sulphat e ; but pour them together into 
a third co nta in er , or dip out a lterna tely from the copper-sulphate 
barrel and fr om the lime into the mixing barrel. 

In case unslaked lime is not t o be had, one can use six pounds of 
hydrat ed lim e in p lace of th e fo ur pounds of the fo rm e'-. 

PARIS GREEN 

Paris-green (aceto-a r se nite of copper ) is a stomach pOlson, formerly 
used almost exclusively against chewing insects. It has been replaced 
largely by ar senate of lead in orchard work, because it cannot be mixed 
with lime sulphur and because it is less safe to the plants under all 
conditions. Paris-green occurs as rounded nodules and is not in the 
form of a fine powder. These nodules are heavy and are easily washed 
off by rains. Furthermore, they drop off the plants when spraying is 
continued to the point of dripping. 

A spraying of Paris-green should be put on in a fine, fog-like form, 
and the spraying should be stopped short of the dripping point. On 
potatoes, eight ounces to 50 gallons of water or of bordeaux is used, 
but one must be careful to stop spraying before the plants drip, or 
many or the large, heavy particles of poison will drop off. 

An effective method is to mix four ounces of the po ison in a half 
pound of freshly slaked hot lime, later stirring the mixture into the 
water or the bordeaux. Much of the dissatisfaction which follows the 
use of Paris-green is due to the use of a coarse spray which causes 
dripping, and the consequent loss of the poison. More than the ordi
nary agitation is required to keep this poison in suspension. 

ARSENATE OF LIME 

Calcium arsenate or arsenate of lime is a white powder somewhat 
resembling arsenate of lead, but costing less and having about twice 
the killing power per pound of the lead compound. In other words, in 
places where it is safe to use it at all, a pound costs less and goes about 
twice as far. It is not recommended for general use on fruit-trees, 
because it often "burns" the foliage several days after the application, 
but cucumbers, potatoes, beans, cotton, and some other plants appear 
to tolerate the calcium compound even better than arsenate of lead. 

The arsenate of lime stays in suspension well and sticks well. It is 
light enough to work satisfactorily in dusts, and is to be recommended 
universally for certain purposes. 
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Most manufacturers of lead arsenate will supply ar enate of lime 
as well, and the experience of a single season will convince any potato
grower or cucumber-grmyer of the advantages that lie in the use of 
the calcium arsenate. 

CARBON DISU LPHIDE FUMIGATION FOR INSECTS 
IN STORED GRAINS AND SEEDS 

All fumigants for insects \\"ork best during \yarm weather. A tem
perature of 70 degrees Fahrenheit is desirable, but not necessary. Fumi
gation should be postponed when the temperature falls' below 50 de
grees. Furthermore, seeds and grains must be DRY if the operation 
is to be successful; that it, if the insects are to be killed without injur
ing the viability of the seeds. 

First, make sure that the bins or barrels are tight. If they are not 
tight, spread or tack several thicknesses of newspaper over the inner 
surfaces, over-lapping so as to close all crevices. 

Measure the inside of the bin, counting in the air space above the 
grain, and for each cubic foot of space enclosed in the entire bin allow 
a dram of carbon disulphide. In one pound (avoirdupois ) there are 
96 drams, and so one pound suffices for 100 cubic feet of space. If it 
becomes nece ssary to fumigate at a temperature lower than that stated, 
then the dose must be increased. Moist seeds absorb the gas, and the 
danger of injurying their germinative power increases with their mois
ture content. 

After the bins are made tight, arrange for covering the top. If 
wooden covers are lacking, it is possible to place sticks across the top 
of the bin, and then, by placing newspapers between blankets, to ar
range a satisfactory cover which will confine the gas quite effectively. 
When all is ready place some old pans on top of t.he grain or seeds, 
pour in the liquid, and close everything tightly. Leave for 36 or 48 
hours, and then open and air thoroughly, shoveling over the grain so 
as to let the gas at the bottom escape. 

Warning : Do the work in the day time and keep all fire away, since 
CARBON DISULPHIDE GAS IS EXTREMELY EXPLOSIVE, IF 
IGNITED. IT IS ALSO POISONOUS, IF BREATHED. It kills 
humans just as readily as it kills insects. Furthermore, the insurance 
in some insurance companies lapses during the operation. 

Carbon disulphide can be used to advantage, also, for killing wood
chucks, gophers, and other pests \vhenever it can be poured into bur
rows. 

Carbon disulphide is an evil-smell ing liquid which quickly changes 
to a gas when poured out at ordinary temperatures. The gas is heavier 
than air, and settles down through the seeds, penetrating to all air 
spaces and crevices. It will not kill many eggs, and, therefore, the 
fumigation may have to be repeat ed. Carbon disulphide is the most 
generally used fumigant, because there is really nothing which will take 
its place without greatly increasing the cost. 
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